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'AGE THIRTY TWO if'ATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, CA,
1 H [ L [ GIS L A 1 U n [ W ILL NOD U U 81 [�A C T
COMPULSORY, EDUCATIONAL LAW
DOES YOUR BOY OR GIRL KNOW HOW TO SPELL?
The Statesboro News
Will Give You With a Subscription SPELLERWEBSTERS BLUE BACK
, Statesboro News And Statione,.y Store
Through an advertising proposition we are enabl�d, to procure a choice lot of PREMIUMS �or you
which if purchased on a cash outlay by us would be prohibitive owing to the increased cost of paper,
YOU can get them FREE with subscription to the STATESBORO NEWS, This is how you do it.,
You of course are familiar with the old WEBSTER BLU� BACK SPEELING book. Probably you
have received many.a licking for failing: to master its contents, and this but serves to impress the remem­
brance of the book upon you the stronger,
The old teachers believed in sparing not the rod, and they taught the pupils how to spell. None of the
new books can beat Noah Websters Blue Back Spelling book. The Ve.Iy name conjures up a school building
and the good old days of youth, In these days Of.r1:0�ress you yourself and children, should know, how to
spell every word they write and then know the defmItIOn of them. How would you lIke to have thIS book?
Listen and we will tell you how you can get one. Every subscriber who is in arrears and pays up or
who subscribes to The NEWS one year on Dollar Day will be given a Webster's Blue Back Spelling Book to­
gether with a vest pocket edition ?f "T.h� Pre�ide�cy of the United St�tes," cO!llpiled by the Histo�ical �e­
search Society of Milwaukee, WIS., glVlng hIstorIcal data from Washmgtons tIme to the present wIth all 111-
formation that set�les )jlolitical arguments, 'Yin,S bets, an� giv� you knowle�ge you neve� had befo�'e,
You are gomg to pay up your SUbSCl'lptIOn some tIme and you are gomg to subscrIbe for thIS paper
some time so why not now and get these books,
This offer of these books and a years subscription to the NEWS for $1.00 is for DOLLAR DAY
ONLY Thereafter we will give a subscription to the NEWS and these books for $1.10 or we will give the
NEWS and four Magazines for one year for $1.18 as described below.I
I
•
't.18 , FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18-- And Our Paper All One Year
Stnd UI your order rirht away, or rive it to out nplflllltatift, or call aDd lee
UI whn -in town. If ,0\1 haft nen, IUblcribed to our paper before, do it no" aDd
,tt thell four macuiDet. If you are a ncu1ar IUb.cn"ber to our paper. w. urec rou
to lend ia Jour rcn at once, aDd ,ct the.. four macuineL If you arc a lub.
ICriber 10 Illy 01 th moeuiu.. oeDd ,our 10M.... order to u. and we wiD mmd
Jour lubicriptiOD for onl ycu.
Th' k Of It Yoa caa ret theR foar Marume• for lScID , u ,aa Sahtcrille to oar ,aper for oat ,ear,
WI han IImpl. cople. 01 the,e macuinOl on di.play at our OIliCI, Call ond
1ft th.m. ne, are print.d on book paper with illustrated coven, and are full of
clan, intlrcltini:' .toriH and inltructive article. aD Rinory, Science, Art, Mue,
Fuhion, Fancy Needle"o,1!. General FarmiDg,U.e Stock lIIId Poultry,
$1.18 Sand Your nrdar Bafora You Forgatlt $1.18= The Magazines Will Stop, Promptly, When Time Is Up =
THE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
J. F. FIELDS, Treasurer
HINTON BOOTH, V.-President
,T, J. DENMARK, Pl'esident
rI�HOS, D. Van OSTEN, Editor and Secy., Mgr.
". I
SI,OO Per 'Year Statesboro, Georgia, Thuraday, July 20, 1916. Vol, 16" Ka.. '.
Bill Before U. S.
Senate.
The Greateat Single Faefar __
Ca. Peach Crowers Suf- Co.
fer Losses
legislature' 'May $ 300. 000 As�o� Por National Pay Up Week Unito� States Mafillik
C�'ange Rules Stato Sonitarum ANMENOTR��N����G ����� Corps.,
200 Cars Ruined by Rain, Agitation to That End Has Conditions There Are Alarm-
Fight Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-In Been 'Renewed. ingly Bad,
spite of the fact that Georgia
The word prosperity is u Peace in America_
peach growers suffered a loss
Atlanta, Ga., July 19,-Agi- Atlanta, Ga. J'uly 19,-The magic word to most people Washington, D, G" JlIllr I&;..
of $175,000 on account of the
tation is being renewed among general impression among just as other mngic words are Living up to its reputaticu &1".
Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-The recent protracted rains, the members of the legislature to members of the general assern- such, because the great rna- the greatest single fnctor for­
agricultural appropriation bill loss was distributed so evenly reorganize the rules of the, bly of Georgia is that if any jority of people do not under- peace in America, the Unit.edi'..
now before the United States
among the growers that no house and senate in Georgia, npPI'�prlatlOns of any �on8e- stand its meaning. States Marine Corps, with lhl!�senate, contains s�veral item,S particular individual and no along the lines of the new quencs are passer! at this ses- Th ,loss of a few men killed tlDoIIt�at WIll be helpful to G�OI� particular section nne felt it rules of the national congress, slon at all. one of them will be e word prosperity has wounded has quietly- aud ef
gra far�ers, .and m�mbers, of seriously, It is estimated that which were one of the first t,he .appropriation, to, erect and been a political watchword ,fectually' quelled the' lliW_the le�lslatue ,now m �ess,lOn 200 carloads of peaches were and greatest reforms effected" 'llliP tW? n�w buildings ,at tlre'�J.lnd"catch word for genera- revolt in Santo Domingo, 1LD.d,...here ale,wa.t�hmg the progress ruined by the rains worth by the Democratic adrninistra- �tate,sal1ltal'l,um for theInsuna tipns, Great contests have without time lost in undue par-'.of th� un wIth great I!'terest, $175,000, ,. tion. <.It MilledgeVille! fo� w�lch the b�en waged 'around it because le� has forced the reb,el eliief-­One 18 an appropriatIOn of The records of the Georgia , Under the rules of the !lat- trukstees of that Institution have of! ts magic influence over the tains to lay down their' &r'lIISl"$650,000 ,to fight the cotton Fruit Exchange show 'that ional house of representattves 119 ed $300,000, , ,\ 0 ular mind and return to peaceful pur-boll weeYII! and another IS an about 2,000 cars have been the standing committees are At th� prese�t time the sam- p p. ' , suits. according to late ad.v.icl!lr'.
appropriation of $�72,000 for shipped; with about 1,800 elected by the ways and means tnrium IS treating upwards of But the people of this coun- from Monte Christl.the work of the offlc� of, mar- more yet to come, One ef- committee instead of being ap- 1,000 !'lore patients than its t�y are realizing more and United States Mari'ncs nokets and rural o�ga�l�a,tIo�s, fect of the·recent rain damage pointed by the speaker, as they capactiy provides �o.", and the more that prosperity is not a control the entire island, _!The wor� ,of this division lin- will be a tendency to keep the formerly were, The old rules 't�te u,rgent necessities of the thing to be had by resolutions which Haiti and Santo Domin-,cludes a?dltIonal study of cot- markr t firm and strong in of the national house placed �I uatlon have been strongly "b' "., go are situated, and tEral;. cou­ton gradm!!" and also the prob- pratically every section where the appointment of committees Impres�ed upon members of o,� ,y d,egree nor altogether by trol W!LS gained without seri.o.lI:!..lem of baling t? save the loss Georgia peaches are sold, in the hands of the speaker. t)'e, legISl�ltu.re, " legtalation, but c?mcs through fighti�g or great loss of life it;]of tare, It carrtes special ap- and under those rules Cannon- 'I'he building In w,hlch negro action of the people in keep- IS claimed, because of the'�
propriution for cooperation ism became a national issue, patients are housed IS so great- ing moving the medium of thorough pl'eparedness 0:[ the->
with the states to help bing the
Weekly Press Members RoylIl- T,he
present rul,es of,· the Geor- �,� ,overcrowded that the, (!eath prosperity, which is OUI' mon- marines for the bURin-�S&' II.'L:.producer of food crops, includ-
U gill house provide for the ap- .�te IImol�g them ,I� ailu,mlngly hand and their knowledge oj-,ing fruits, closer to consurn- pointment of committees by hll!'h" while conditions In the ey, the people and their ways,
ers. Iy I!ntertlll'ned the speaker, and under the ad- building for female white pa-
We are a credit people, This
It will be remembered that i U ministration of Hon. W, H, tients lire almost as bad,
nation is possibly the great-
the creation of the markets Burwell have been fail' and ln a rec,ent statement .ssued est credit nation on the face
divisio,n was the direct work of Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-The caused very little friction, over h�s signature, CI. .irman of the earth, The great bulk
Georgians, �eaded by Hon, R, Georgia Weekly Press Associa- Georg!a is particularly for- J�hn 1, Brantley, 01' the board
of OUI' busine: s is done on cred­
F, Dueinlolth, at the tIme, tion closed a three days con- tunate in the national house by ot.,trustees, declar,ed the sllni-
it, We credit one another; the
chall'mall ()f 0 tt f r'l IU II b bl I I manufacturer credits the mel'- Every professional mllil hal":a e mml ee 0 ventiou here todav with a com- reason of the fact that Cong-,' 1 m ,II',leo., Iger to � osethe, Farmers, UnIOn, ,Senator plimentary banqu'et by the At- I'essman Chal'les R. Cl'isp of It� 8001. to,adclttlOnal patients chant; the merchant credits nn interest in the material tlr:u!'�
�mlth prepal:ed <lie bill creat- lanta Chamber of Commerce, the Third district is a member except to fill vacancies OCcur- his customer; the professional perity of thoHe about him liJe-.!
mg the d!vl IOn of market�, which was attended by the of the ways and means com- 'r'l! oy death and disr.harge, ml!"n c�'e\:lits his customers and cause he is serving them, Eve,,!':'-and after two years of preSl- members of the state Ie I'sla 'tt I hi' c lent, and so on through every ", , ,
tent effort secured its pass-, ".
g, .-
ml ee ane liS usec Important avenue of' our whole business mlllister In every church IF.! 11l'.--
age. t,��e aRndbG?tveFlnoMt Ndadt E, H�I- committees of congress, "GEN, MELDRIM WAS institutions, we find credit the tcrested in the matCJ.'ial [Iros--
Th b'll I
'
11... 0 el , a ox was one outst, n I' h t' t' 't f h' I� ,I a so carl'l�s an ap- toastmaster and speeches were RECEIVED ROYALLY" ,,<� (mg c IIrac el'ls IC, perl y 0 IS peop e, and m.-
propl'latlOn to contmue the delivered· by several prominent DIXIE RELISH. CI�dlt IS a great th,lIlg, too, deed those in other churcItes,
study o� naval s!ore problems, members of the senate and by , -,
-- ,but like other good ,thlllgs It IS and those of the comnlll.lI.itJ�
placed In the bIll by Senator G ' 'H ' , , "Between foul' and five hun- sometImes abused, and where
Smith 0JvedlnOI arrlS, ThIS Relish may be made of dred of the v t, f B d it is abused or misused it be- who belong to no church. 1,,_' u ge Henry C Hammond Spanish peppel' • B 11 0 ets 0 ryanlin, 't '
of Au u t d 1" d' I
'
8 or e pep- the lower part of Bulloch coun- comes a detriment rather than cause I requires money to ton-
teresti�gSa�drees�vt��heael�Iit��; per�, I' tItS ntehcessarYftodPuththe ties,greeted Gen, p, W, Mel- a factor in �pbuilding the busi- duct the activities of a chul"C,It.�
.' 1l1gl�( len 8 ru a 00 cop- dri'
,
P b kiT ne�s of a clt,v, town or C9]11- d th h' ,
Boy
, and GOI"S' pllor
to the ba�quet. States" per In order to secure u'nif�hm • jIIr �n,� �pt 1'9





'1·"'C"I'·'"b� an� Cor.dele, were sp_irited �id- bage, 1 pt, white onion, 1 p�, Xo�thP;ec� �heYlllhue:er�n��::t judiciously inw hrs b�:fne��e is to. finance the edueatioR&1 'I�_gncu. u�a u 5, g��:e;b�ro t��ini9:� u��:dm{ ��oppec: sweet p�ppers, 1 q�, co,!,mendatio�� It was void o� an asset to his �ommul�ity, b�t stituti?ns of thi�cGuntr�n, A.ru.Il,
--
, Thomas D Van Osien of th� op ( sweet gleen pepper. personalities and in this point !he man who mIsuses hIS credIt anythmg that WIll cause t.he:
Inrollm.nt Thll Year ShOWI Large I,,". News finaily 'thd 'f _ � tsp" salt, 4 tsp" mustard seed differed from the usual politi- IS � detriment to' the general people of a town and' communi-
cr.a•• In Georgia-Interest And (Th' . :�il r�h m av tsp" celery seed (crushed) cal address busmess welfare of his \!om-Co,Operatlon Gratifying To 0: ,0 thO�";"I e, WIt a pro- * cup sugar, 1 qt, vinegar, "Gen M�ld" . t k t' ,munity, and yet there are 'I ty to pay their debts will �elp.
�
• �:���iati�n ���Ur(�p�O[! sta:�s� ��ak the pepper in brine for his IIdd�ess toll�fu�� SOl:::: �� gre�t mlln,y pe?ple �ho misu8� every busin!)ss, every insti{Q.o-
(J, PHIL CAMPBELL, Director Exten-"boro for 1918 F�rsyth and 1 hl1urs (u�e 1) c�p hIt !o the charges thllt have been th,elr. credIt unmtentlOnally but tion and individual in that-"alan, GR, SII1'. College or Agt) Cordele follo,;ed and Thorn s- Iga. onldwa e[ f res en m circulated against him among WIth bad affect neverthel�ss, community, '"Nearly 45,000 men, women, bo)'1! a.nd 'II 'I a c e l co '�II er or 1 to 2 them one I" th t h We as a people and a nation Incidentally, thls_ movement..:
girls huve been enrolled this yel1r to
VI e was unanm�ous y �hosen hours, Dram well. Remo\'e a Catholi/ �Immg a, e was are so big, rich lind prosper- is not ncw. as this'si.;e,a�.
do specific agricull\"'�1 dcmon'tn!t.ion fo� n,ext cOnventIOn, LaVish en- seeds and white sections, Chop was- ,,' and IInothel that he ous that we have failed in our cilltion conduded:la National_,
work under Ihe directIOn 01 the Geor- tel tamment has been extended separately and measure the PI mClpal of a negro developm nt t ' I
.
gla StOlle Colles. n'{ Abricultul'e, AII- the Association by citizens of cabbage, peppers and onions schoo�, As to being a Catholic vei'y esse�tial 0th�ons,l( �r dsollie Pay-Up Wee'k during,tlle,week:.
pl'cxlmalely,>10,OOO bo)'s ha,,_ �een �n. Declltur, and the press, and before mixing, Add spices
he sald"that he was �'eared II matte f" l't ,mgs, ,an ,e
of Februrary 21st to 26th ill-­
rolied In the Corn clubB; 0,850 gltls Chamber of Commerce of At- sugar and vinegar Let st nd MethodIst and that hiS parents d
l' a ctlecbl IS cOl']1lng mOle clusive, During this time hUD-,
In Conning clubs, 2,500 In PI:; clubs, lanta, , ,', ,
"
,
a were devout members of that �n m?re 0 e r?co�nlzed as clreds of. towns throughout the
1,500 in Poultr)' clubs, 1,000 Four·Crop
OIel night III �oveled ,enamel profession yet he I· I t rk a tangible asset, It IS being country participated in the-
clubs • 000 In olber clubs all,i �.1 ..!61
vessels, Pack 111 stel'llized 10 to see ['ell'g', d (I(I·tIW I, e found necessary to "'ive the movement with the I'esult tf'.al-,' -, . , . 0' "I k' f' t I ' . Ion an po I ICS mix- t . , � •farmers In co-operatIve demol1stontooll z, ,lalS, n pac II1g n-s crain ed th t th f I. 'I' ma tel' of credit and the pay- �housand8 upon thousands of_'
work, Tuneful Sheep Bello,
off vinegal' to get a good pack of'thi: gre:t unc atenta law ment of accounts more careful dollars were put into circuJa-This Is the largest enrollment by SUulO wonderful sloeep loells u"ed to of the relish, After packing t . I ' ,COUll I_'Y gual'a�l- consideration' and a week has tion,
fnr that has ever been mado ID GeOl- solidly gal'l1ish on 0 J oSl'te �ec evel y pel son fl cedom In .
'
I Indicating the greater interest and
be runde by n 1,lnci<smlth lit Pyccombc,
'd f h' J P, hiS 01' her religious views As been set aSide to be known as In Huntington, Indiana.. ,�U:�lr)'lng lhe larger expendllures II little vltlugo on the LOp of the Sn". Sl es 0 eac, Jar at seams With 1·0 his connection I;'ith the' ne
'
jNational Pay-Up Week,
dur- thousands of dollars. weve J:raioti,
wblch are being made by Ihe College
sox down 1001(lug Ol'er BI'lghton irom slende�' 'b0Il�tet4 stl'lps. rf red 1'0 school he said the report ,,;; ing whii!11 time people through- during the week, and all agl-ee:
of Agriculture on extension work.
the LOlldou 'oud. '1'0 gll'e a speclnl �epp�1 a °lll
-.
W"1h' WI( e and alit because he ", .. s chair�an' out the country lire asked to that they feel better as a re-,.
Many communities havo not yet, been tono to tltese ilclls li,e blltel(slUlt� iteltt
. �nc es, ong, en these of a 80llrd creat��l cars 'I 0 I pay their individual debts so 'suit,reached and, a few countle, lta'e not n qlluntlty 01 brass luto lhe wettll of StllPS ale neatly placed in f·ol' I, dl' I YI' ' g_ hI' as posoible and in this way !\t Ridgeway Penn the sep-. I I 01 [lIe forms '·1" II I vel'tl'cal IJOSI'tl· n f'll th' t lan Ing a PU) C schOOl I
,- . .. , " �.
yet been ol'gam"e( n any
. Wu eu le,I' Wel'o ruB'e, Hot smelting ,0, I e Jar 0 f d th t, increase the prosperity of the ret.al'Y of the Pay-Up Weekof a"11·cllltul'al actIvity 1l1enlioned "lte two to"Otll"I' "lIt slmlll)' ""lltll'" ovel'flowlng 11'lth the vl'negar un a was CI eated by the t", A' ,',. '.,
..
o
Ell t I fi' t being mnde to
• • -, u. u.'.
I
'
h th I' h h Government and that two
en lie countl y, SSOCl.ltlOn sllid aftel the,
abo;vel, ,ohre,'e"'h��e Is a demand them, so Ihat tbe bl'IISS lies In big Ipn dWd111c ef riel IS das stood, thirds of thisfll11d ,vellt to tl1e-j This extraordinary and
laud- event;, "As we .sowed, so did
organ ze II
, Uakos In tbo Iron, find this gIves n a e care·u y a just lid .' bl t' b' "
wbere proper local initlollve is glvon elelll', ruthel' Ulctuillc tone to t�e bell, and clamp, Pro�ess io to 15 white ,schools while one-third
a e movemen IS ,�Inff con- we reap, .' . " _
and where for these reasons,
snccess J� set of sl,e"I' bollo Ilum"erod a"out
'
t' t b.h was given to the el-[Icatl'on f
ducted by an assocIation of In Greenville, South Oarou-.
'
t d E entu




I b Imay reasonably be expec e, 'V
.
twenty-one tlod rtlnged JtI tone fl'om .,' (190 l F)
-
the negro He told of his ad u�mess
men a IS unique In na, peop e ecame so ent lUsi-
ally It Is hoped thnt every community t�o big tenor bell, mensltrlnll O,·e to
ntellng C egl:eeS , vocacy of measures f. th
-
character, The National As- astic over paying their debts;
may have .Its oPllortunlty, six Inches tlCI'O'S, to quite smull, high. �a�ne� o,E �paln Chutney, pl'otection an(i relief 01 . e sociution of Merchants Trade that many who did not !UlYe.
Marked Incrense III enrollment lIas I)' pitched troble ones,-QountrY,Llfe.
lot thiS I eClpe the smllll yel- f' , d
of the Journlll Readers is as the the cash dated checRs in d--
OCCUlTed In the Cnnning clubs, pig lind low Fig tomato and almers, an urged prepared- na,me might sug�est' a national vance so that 'the w uld- afle.
poultry clubs, No decrease In
Inter- Something Different, Spanish sweet peppers are nec-
ness as � mea�ure worthy of associa'tion of busi�ess men sure that thei d b� 0, .. _ '
.stln Corn clubs Is noted Rnd no
ef- "I'lubdU[l ho. written n vel'y un- cessary, Chutneys are hot the conSldel'lltlOn of the peo- 'L'h ,. d: 'I .11' at th· 'I' t
e :�tele IJald.
fort bas been made to Increase tile usulIl romllllee," sweet mixtures frequentl con- pie of the United States, His, e�e men,
at e 111 I,�I( u� Y , e eal les POSSI e !'l0meat:.
enrollment above 10,000 wblch seems "Whllt's Ihe startling theme?" taining fruits and spices,y The t�llk was generally along the IIlt�1 ested In, ,the genel al pi os- a�,t1;' they hud money III bank.
to be a reasonably largo nUDl�er or ''It'8I1bout II married eouplo wbollvo relishes are of East Indian orig-
lines a�lopted in Ilis country pedlty of thell/e,sP,ec;l�e to�vns \\I�I wrlc� to pay,
member. to handle, most �aPlJlly togetbcr,"-Knuslls Clt,l' in ad, If' Cllmpalgn principally b'
an communi les, am as t ese unc re( s of towns weI'
Reports 01 1I'0rl< done .Io�g ali olub Journn!. ·thn atl� POpU ar 01' servlllg that of u;liting tl· "t elng men are in business in practi- awakened to the evils ofl tlte'
and demonstralion Jines IS highly :VI CO ,meats, sausage, country m 'd
1e CI Y and cally every town and city of unrestricted credit business.
gTaUfylng and some go?d gener�l.'lV. stews, etc" led, part; 2 Ibs" realize th,an, an . mllklllg,each any consequence in this entire from California to Maine IlLld:.
erages are ant.lclpated ,I seasons
and Spanish pepJJelS, 11 Ibs, sugar, the tl ,at �ne IS essential to country, this movement to pro" from Washington to Flor'l
conditions generally are not unl.vor, HlIrd.mon riven Ovotl'on Des- 1 pt, lemon JUice, 2 ounces hot th 0 lelt fOl the su�cess, of mote the payment of debts dur- In many small to\vns of b [(ta..able U b peppers Put peppers i e coun ry at lal'ge " . h u' ,
, ,
'n oven From the E ,', ing the one week of October Iew t ousand popUlation it:
pl'te RlIl'n
and bake until skillS can be biB




It I Eng'lneer'lng' u wiped off with a cl th W'th
1'0 (e, ryan CO[P1ty July 14
' . olin s OL (�(1
gncu ura 'j h ' k 'f'
0, I· 191"6. _
' -, , once be national and local, and running into hundreds of:
d t C II 'b
s IlltPt, nl e I emove the RPed. being such evei'y man and wo- thousands of dollars were dueBuilding Erecte a 0 ege Doctor L, G, Hardman, can- Y cu, !ng round the skill until man in the entire country and in many instances in thes
¥'
didate for Governor spoke to U,I.ey slip out, Put In a bO'1 I let stand 12 hours, drain ancL should be interested in it, smaller cities and towlwe
A large and handsome three story
an audience of several hundred t'rh ,3°� peppel:s, chopped �oq.l0 mll1utes, POul'lng juice Nlltional Pay-Up Week is amounts ranging from $50 �'
building has just been completed at Pteople in Brannen Park here .me,
<l dIng sugal and, lemon 01 Ing hot ovel' the tomatoes, not a movement to promote $100,000, were paid cl'uri
tbe Co liege or Agriculture for use 01 on Tuesday, His supporters in ,JUIce, 1n12 hotll's drain and
the next day, repeat the pro- greater buying, but it is a Pay-Up Week, !Ig;
tbe Department 01 Agricultural En- this county served a barbecue boll 10 mlllutes, repeat the ce�s, on t�e thll'd day when the movement to promote more National Pay-Up Week is.
glneerlng-the largest and best build- dinne.r, and despite a heavy sedcOl ntchl day, on, the tlmd day �YI[IIP bOtl,Is add th,e tomatoes systematic payment of debts, one of the rare things that ill'. •Ing or the kind In tbe SOllth. It lI'a8 downpour of rain just before a � e peppel s and slowly <ll1C can mue bOlltng 10 min- The ,person who pays his debts worth much yet costs nothir
dedicated at commencement 01 tbe the dinner hour a large repre- boll 10 minutes, Yellow part; ut,;s" !n pa�ki�lg place the �luring National Pay-Up Week an,d the people of this to\�11r".
�:�vers�'���dl��r�II"�� b������� ���>I�':� sentative .auhdience listeh�edh �Ibs, sn:a� y,ellow tomatoes� 1 �eavlel, colol .. led at the bot- IS not necessarily buying more thIS community, should be i-:::roo.:ns, larm Ulacblnery of every kind, t�roughout t � ,address w Ie ',SUglll" OZ: ,pounded gm- ,om, a lowof red and a row of goods, b�t he is simpiy pay- terested in a great debt- u ._
concrete tesling laboratories, farm �v�s well receIved, Hon" Ra,l- f�l: t POl�1 boIlI?� w,ate,r o,":er j ell�w ,until all al:e used, This ing foi' goods that have_ been ing campaign of this kind,Pb!-.
borne appliances, farm e.,glneerlng ford SImmons an enthuslasttc t
e o�a o�s: dl aln In a mm- hac g�hes the co�or of Spain, purchased; and not only busi- �ause we have our debts hereImplements, etc, It has �een built supporter of Doctor Hardman u e anth puk, m cold water, re- :Sce, ;, suggestIOn, "Banner 'ness men, but everone else- Just as people in otliel' towns:from proceeds of tbe fann under dlrec- also addressed the audience in ?Jove e s I,ns Without break- 0 pain, the minister, the teacher, the and in other communities ill:




either directly 01' indivecO II




WIlliam D. Hunt, Brookline,
JMw;·s., treasurer of the Massa­
o;ebusetts Protrectlve Associa­
-tion for horses, recen tly saId
:fbat the value of tlfe horses
:and mules III the UnIted States
is three tllnes as great as the
value of automobIles.
"If all the horses died to­
'Ulon'ow we should all probab­
ly starve to death," saId Mr.
Hunt
.. "We depend upon the
,bol'se for what we eat and for
",vhat we weal',"
His statistics showed that
.:as reported by the Department
�f Agl'lculture there were on
.January I, 1916, 21,166,000
llO:rses on farms, 4,565,000
JIlules �lnd 3,182,709 horses 111
the CIties, a total of 28,913-
709. ]n 1890, 111 round numb­
ers, there were 14,000,000borses 011 farms in the United
,States, an dill 1900 there \\'ere
18,000,000, The value of the
horses and mules In the
country IS $3,032,292,000 Mr,
Hunt saId that there lire 1-
800,000 automobiles In th'e
country, and theIr value IS $1 _
260,000,000.
'
I alii pleased to allllOUllce to mv
<frIends that I lim ag,ulIllI p'I800a
"h"l'I?c of my IlallleSR aurl shoe re-
1JQir and have Willie Boruer asso­
dated With me, aud WIll be glad
to recell'e a share of )'0111' patron
age. FII st class work at reason.
_.b' .. pI ices,
'�. A. Wilsoo, 19 West Main 81
If your Back II aohlng or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water
and ent lOBI meaL
Fol' F.,III IlOphmcnts, go to
S rut�.horo Bu�gy &; Wagon Co.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT
Grandmother's Recipe to







'111c old fJnH� TlllxtUTC or Sogo TI'n. And
Sulphur for dalkcllIlIg' grAY, st.reaked
Hud fndcd Imll IS glnlHlmothcr's recipo,
nlld folks file ngnin !Ising It to keep their
}UHf IL good, O\UII color, \\ 11Ich IS qUito
SCHslble, as \\0 liTO lL\,III� III nn age when
a \Ollthflli appearance IS of the grentest
nd\':1lLlagc
Xo\\.ldnvs, though, \\0 don't hn\c the
troubll'SOIllC task 01 I-\'uthenng the sllgo
nod the luuSSy 1I11X11Ig' .It hOlllc. All
thllg stOrt'S scll the Ic.Hlv-to usc product,
IIIlPIO\cd b) the nddllion oi ot.her IIlgrcd·
It:nts, en!!!';' "\\ yct.h's Sngu find Sulphur
(ompolllld" for about 50 cents rt bottlc.
H IS \Cry porulnr becallse nobody CRI1
dlscmcr It hilS beell nppiled Slln�ly
! JII01stt:1I �ollr comb or n 50ft brush With
It. ,\lid «(ilW thiS through �'our hair, tak­
I lIIg one smnll strand at 1\ time, by llIorn
I Illg the grny hlllr dlsnpllCftrS,
but whnt
dcllghts tho I,Hltes "Ith W,elh's Sago
ll.nd • ulphur Compollnd, IS thn.t, beSides
beautifully dllikelllllg tho hUH lifter 11
few IIppilcl\tlOlIS, It also produces tllllt
soft lustre lind apl)cnrnllce of abundance
willch IS so nttmcll\c '1 Ills rendy la-usc
prCpartltlO1l IS IL delightful tOllct reqUISite
for those who dcslfc a more youthful Ill)'
pCllrLLllcc lL 18 1I0t IIItelilled for the curc,
lliltlgnhon or prc't'clltloll of diseuse,




Opposite Union Depot on Pryor
Sl Renovated and retUl nlshed
thloughout Reserva'Jon ... made
on nppllclltion Hot nnd cold
walel, 11rlvnle baths, clectl Ie




�OIlN r.. ImMONO�ON, I'rop.
Send us Your Job
Printing
A You Insured?
If 1I0t, SPC CONE at ollcr.
�PYPI al lires rccently in tbe cnnlltl y











I hat it is be­
and towns In
The railroad of Georgia ha vc suggested for the consideration y
C:".�mlssiOn of Georgia. at the hearing on August 17, a system of r,ntcs
Iieved will eliminate the discriminations no w existing between the cities
Georgia
There are approximately two thousand railroad stations (cities and towns) In
Georgia, About sixty of these cities and towns are accorded w�at are ,known as "bas.
Ing point rates," wnich means that these comparatively few points enjoy lower rates
than the other nineteen hundred and forty points,
The rates betweN Iflese comparatively few basing.po1nts are lower tnan the rate.
between intermediate points and lower than for litre haulflin other dlrections.
,
The basing pomt .,.m has been condemned by the Federal Congress, the In.
terstate Commerce Comfssi01l, the Railroad Commission of Georgia and the authorltiea
elf other States.
In their des� 1'0 retain the adnntage they ha\IC ef1jo,ed, a conSiderable, number
� �h.ese �'xty favorea IIliI'jIef clttes and towns (basing points) are opposing a freIght rate
I'eY'lSlon m GeorgIa.
The railroads OOft been ,put 00 notic e by the SU)Jfeme Cou�t of the Unit�d Statea
and the Interstate CoftnIIerce Commtssion t hat they must harmOnize state and IOterstato
!lIKes.
In the ShrevetJOf'l case, t1te SlIpreme Court of the United Stites held:
• '.
'�he po" or to dad ,,1th tho rclndoM between two klndH of rates BH a relaUon It..
e:tcltVIlycl, "ith C�. It 18 manlfMt th ut die 8taoo cannot Ox the relation of a car­
rier'" In ..er and Intrastate charget4 ,,1thout dlrt.-ctl)' InWrfm·ing wfth the former, unlea. "
tdmply rullo\u., the 8tandrad tM!t I1r tho }+"'L"(lornl nllt,horIU�."
The tnterstate Commerce Commission, pursuant to an Act of Cong:ress, has order·
ed the elimination of the basing point system To conform to the requirements of thl,
order the railroads were compelled to makc a radical reVIsion of interstate rates.
Corrcclton of mter!>iate systems of rates In confurmity WIth present legat require.
ments, Without correctmg IntrasLlte systems so as to contorm to the same standard,
would create sltualions repugnant to tI�e laws agall1st discrimll1ation,
It IS necessary to bring about a levlsion of rates in the enltre Southeast in order
to harmonize Intrastate rates WIth lI1tcl!>tale rates.
A beginning in the matter of reviSion of lI1trastate rates must be made, The rail·
roads first petitioned the Railroad Commission of Georgta for a reVISion because more
dlscnmlllations and inequallltes eXist m tillS State than In any other State III the South.
Petitions are now being prepared for presentation to the Railroad Com.
millions of various Statel in the Southeast with this object in view.
What the raltroads of Georgta now propose to tile Ra4troad Commission of GeorgIa
is a revlslon of Georgia rates III conformity With the pnnclples that the Interst_ate C,om­
merce CommiSSion, pursuant to Federal la w, has reqUired them to observe III adjust.
1Il� Interstate rates,
We do not believe that the peorlte of Gcorgia expect or rcquire a preferenltal ad·justment of freight rates,
The real question involved is whethc r the proposed revision is Just and reason­
able from the standpolllt of the raIlroads and the shIppers, and such advances as are
proposed should not ba condemned simpty because they are advances,
It it not and will not be the policy of the Railroads of Georgia to pro·
pate any syalem of rete. which waul d"clitcriminate unju.tly againd th..
Geol'lJia producer in favor of producers located at points without the Stat.,
Should the principle appear to be viol ated by any tcchnical construction of
the petition we give ....urance that we will not propose, nor will we attempt




The interests of the people and the int ersts of Raltroads are identical. Any sys.
tern of rate making whi'ch works a hardshIp on the one works a hardship on the other.
The primary object III the proposed revisi on is to systematize Geor�ia freight rates so
that all cIties and towns may be put on an equal basis and dlscriminaltons removed.
Some rates will be increased wIllie oth ers will be towered, If, in the readjustment,
the railroads enjoy IIlcreased revenue it WIll not be unreasonable for the Commission to
gra n t it, because the railroada have hereto fore shown the tremendoul advance in tho
COlt of everything which enters into the man ufacture of transportation.
Commisioner Daniel, of the Interstate Commerce COlllmission, in the investiga·
tion of the 1915 Western Rate Advance Case, said'
"tn the matter of ral<! re�ulation and fixation we have reached a point where one
of two courses ought delIberately to be chosen and clearly announced If, despite in·
creased costs not offset by IIlcreased revenu e, Increases m rates arc to be dellled, ex·
cept where in mdivldual illstances gross IIlJ ustice would be occasioned by their delllal,
the carners ought to be appnsed of this pot icy, so that they lllay set their house in
order, if thcy can, agaillst such a situation If, on the other hand, we are to acknowl.
edge III general, what we arc perforce comp elled to admIt in detaIl, Just and reasonable
mcreased rates should be permItted not &ru d�ingty but with such fair measure of allow.
ance as will indicate that the transportatIOn mdustry IS entitled in the Interest of the
publiC to carnlllgs suffICient to provide a service commensurate WIth public nce�<;."
� - .
THE RAILROADS OF GEORGIA
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your RheumatisDI
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in­
II!rnally and externally. Price 2Sp�
SAL-0 -VITAE
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
This store has been selling several kinds of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con·
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
lJuli} lililldll)'
x !.�"lin OI�I} I)�VY
�� aoop
.. I�hl ';' 'IKJli "lil\l
71511 j I)n : "11
-: !!�u j' .'IU I L'lll
j �.I .. �III "�Ip
7 iVllI 7 _Mil I Itlp
j lUa � b7n I ilill
M 0:1. 1 17u I Itlp
I) !..'Ou j .In IMp
8 .!/i I i IlII [J OOp
8 a.\u t! 0011 t'lOip
i! ·Uta 8 05u � 1211
1'1 lilu H IOu r, lip
(I 1lJ� 8 .!Oll !\ :lUp
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
Hay fever afflicts thousands and
asthma sufferers endure torture
Poley's Honey and Tnr gives relief
for It allays inflammatIOn and clenrs
the Ulr passages It eases the ter·
rlble, gaspl11g cough and soothes the
membrances rasped by constant ef·
forts to check irritating disturbances
ThiS wholesome famlly remedy can·
tams no opiates und a bottle lasts
a long time -Bulloch nrug Co
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered AnniS Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
S, T, GHDISHAW, I:lupelluteodellt LI�ELY'S DRUG STORE




Pollo-myolltls or Infon- Get the Habit of
II tilo Po.roIYSIS ,Drinking Hot WaterBefore Breakfast
(Written by E. R, Park, M. D.) I _
Polio-myelitis is a disease: SIYI WI can't look or '.11 rlgh'
principully occuring ill child-I with thl Iy.tlm 'ull
I' n of from one to five year of 1 0' pollonl.
age-hence the synonym, in.,
----
fantile paralYlis. The cuuse of MlIlIOnB of 'olk. batho Inlornall)'
lhe disease IS probably Il mic- now IlisteRd 01 lontltng their ayetcm
I r,"
",'Ith drugs "\Vhl\t'8 nu inside lJBth?"
rOScOplCII germ. I he diseuse I YOIl 811Y, Well. u ts gunrnntnnd to per­OCCUI'S !IS isolated cases 01' Iorru tntrnctes Ir YOIl could beltcv•
sometimes a, a widespread ep-I these hot water enthualueta.
id ' 'I"her t have Thero nre
vust, numbors of mon and
I enuc,
.
e seems 0 U\ e womcu who, Immndtntuly 1I11on orlRlng
been lin mcrenae III the prev- In U,O morntng, drtnk n gin•• or rcnl
alence of the disease during bot water wllh n 10081100llrili 01 111111)­
the last few years, It is esti- stcno phosphnte III It. 'MIl' 10 n very
muted that from 1907 to 1910 �:I�g�I,fnt� A"�:I�tl,\,�'���':::��, It;e� k.:�:
there were at least 20,000 cas- nnya lind tho thirty root of tutceuuee
es in the United States, It IS 01 tho pr ,IOUB dUY'B wU8tO, sour �1I0
an established fact that it is �I�: ��Ig��,����olf,::��e�:��,i,��:o�v�,�o:�
a contagious disease, the con- d.y, �CC0Il10 rood tor tho million. of
I
tagion being trnusmitted by I
bncterln whloh InrOBt tho �OWOIB. tho
___________________________ direct contact, by a third per- ��,II��' ;;;,s���nl:b.:'o�'t:;'�nt':.'l;\.ot�f���
son, by cats and dogs, and enu81ng hcadnche. �lIIou. _ttack8, toul
I possibly by flies Rnd othel' in- "renth. bn<1 "18te. cold" ,tom_eh troll
.!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I sects. ,'fhe in�u bation _period ��o;e tl:���r 1I:�:-:;r{�o�:��c:�!:;;��;t.'IU'
I-that IS, the time elapslllg be- I'eoplo" ho toel good 0110 duy nlld
Mon.J..y' Itween the time of exposure and blldly tho 1I0xt. bnt "ho oll1l),ly cane • Itime, of, de�elopmel:� of symp- ���I�o� �,��I;��r r��::�du�� I��;;���ol:�
Itoms-Is plobably flOI11
one to pll06Ph"lo nt tho drug Blore Thlo
fourteen days. wi!! cost Ycry little but IB Butnelent
Whtle adults may be at- to IIInl,o an'ono n renl Cruliit 00 lho
�acked the greatest IIlc!dence .u����t n�f ��'��n,:��1 S��'i����r Bet on
IS among very young children, tho slln, eleunslng, sweetonlng nnd
so the course of the disease freshelilng, '0 Ihneotono ph08l1hot. M(I
will be described from that hot �'lIlcr BOt on tb. 810mnch, lI\'er.
standpoint. t�::::'��nnt"�I,,�:;�� 0,;\1,� ���\�o �I��: I
I Symptoms. on the outside, becausc the Hldn porcaThe attack usually comes 011 do not Rbsorb ImlHlrlUos Illto thosuddenly. A child which hilS blood. wbllo the �owel pores do.
been preVIOusly well and heal-
thy suddenly IS taken \\filth fe­
ver, complains of headache.
aching 111 the limbs and back,
becomes dull and somnolent 01' ATTOR:\ In ,\ N n 1:01, N' I I.I.0n
restless and delll'lous. There J\ T LA IV
may also be vomllll1g and dlllr­
rhoea, twitching of muscles or
convulSions. OccaSIOnally
there IS stiffness of' the muscles
in the neck and limb" and fre­
quently there is pain and ten­
derness In the back and lower
extremities, The duratIOn and MONEY TO LOAN
of ,Itltensity
of these symptoms
;are variable, lasting from one
01' two days to as I�ng as a
week or more, After the above
symptoms have subSIded the
parents nottce that the child is
more 01' less extensIvely para­
lyzed. The muscles of the
trunk are sometimes Involved,
but usulllly the paralysis of the
extremIties IS more noticeable,
Eithel' one 01' both legs, both
legs and an arm, both arms, or
lall the extremities may be
=========================� paralyzed. The child is un-
I
U. S. TOURJNI..i WEEK-- able to move the one affected,
STIR!> NC MAD SPRIT and the part feels cold and
OF Tj.:JE MOTORISTS clamy, looks somewhat blue,
--- and m time, unless recovery
Natural Wanderlust of Man takes place, becomes much Good Looks are Eaay
Awakens at Call of Road. smaller and shorter than the
I
__
extremIties not involved. The with
The country's call of, the reflexes 111 the diseased limbs •
�',oad: sounded .by. �atlOn�llare
lost �ut senslblhty is re- Magnolia �[ounng Week, IS smgmg m tall1ed. After a time unless the -
the ears of every motorist to disease has proved' fatal dur- 8 Iwhom vacation spells the free II1g the acute, �tag.e, the chIld's. a m. v-and the open. When August general condItion Improves and . ,
Gth, the date of the week auto-\SOmetimes the paral' _
Look.1 good.1 your clly COUllnt. No
.,
. . ..'
YSIS en mailer If you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
mobtl�s 111 e s.ett1l1g a�lde f?1 �II ely c,hsappears, and the chIld Balm w,lIlu.. ly dear rour Ikm in"anlly.
snendll1g thell' vacatIOns 111 IS agall1 restored to perfect Heall Sunburn, 100, Ju.t pUI • hllie on
their cars, is bared on the cal- health. Unfortunately, how- your lace and rub It oflagam before dry
endar motorists by thousands ever not inf' tl th . S,mple
Dnd lure to plea.e. Try. bOil Ie
,
_! • •
1 equen y e pal- la-day and begin the Improvement at
D t 't V r Stoves WIll be on the road from the,alysls persIsts to the same de- once. While. Pmk and Ro.e·RedColoroe rOl apo Atlantic shore to the Pacific' gree as in the begmning 01' 1; cenll at Drugg,'" or by ma,l direct.
coast. \0!lly partially clears up,
'
Va- SAMPLE FREE.
No movement has ever pro-Inous deformIties may takeduced a more spontaneous or place as a result of the con- LYONMFC cO.'.;o 5thSt,B,oo.l,n,NY.
natIOn-wide response. The callitraction of the healthy muscles
to "come, wandel' a-wheel" h�s being unopposed by the paral-
cast Its sP�lI to the .remo�e vil-lyzed mus.cles. In this way cur-
lage, and I.nto the IsolatIOn of vature of the. spine, club feet GET YOUR PIGS NO W
Works lik_e_ c_ity gas th�peat,clty. Iland
the like are brought about.
- I here IS yet much of the no- The above symptoms and
mad in the human animal, not- changes occur as a result of
OJ not wait bIt pla1e th" cook withstanding his, �entu�'ies of the pOIsons thrown off by the
Ing 00 the 1II0lOellt you Iigh� thc w,hat he terms cIVIlizatIOn. In germs causing the disease first
buroers. No 1V1I1�lIIg or gCtlH8t-
hIS heart he IS often the gypsy, I attacking the entire body and
'k l-�e dreams, as he works, of Ilaler becoming localized inlog. The iuteuse hot flame sIll -es fields afar, and beauty spots part of the gray matter of the
directly agaInst the hottom 01 the h!dden in the, woodla!lc(s fol' spinal conI. The extent of the
cooklDg utenSIls, thereo), applvlIlg hIS, particular lOy. WIth va- paralysis whICh results de­
all the heat to tbe cookln� WIth· cation the spell to go forth and pends on the extent of the de-
fmd them gro�vs irreSIstible. siruction of this gray matter;
What more In harmony WIth and the parts pal'lllyzed de- South"!.JBreedersSalesCo
DETROIT VA.POI{ SLQI'(,S haye
modern effICIency and love of pend on the level of the cord
creature comforts than that the attacked,
nomad should do hIS wander- Prevention.
Ing 111 a mO,tol' car. The auto- As the cllsease IS contagiousmobIle tourIst is the gypsy de ItS spread is til !)e g'ur "de,: are
thrown out. Strong, fresh­
luxe, Therefore, motol'lsts by aga'lnst In the same mann'er as Iy made whitewash is a goodthousands are �earkenlng to In th� case of other contagIous dislIlfectant, as are also forl11a­
t\;�e�c�11 of National Tou!'lng dIseases, such as �carlet tc,el, lin, carbolic aCId and chlOlina-
News a Je' t' measles, dlphthena,
and so on. ted hme.
,p [IS, au ol11oolle The patIent should be Isolated carryclubs, and �utomoblle dealers, alld a phYSICIan put III ch"rg� Cats and dogs mayat nce senslIlg the popular ap- �f the case as "early as poss;'ble, ihe disease; thel efore theypeal of the movement, have N' ' I th I I should be kept out of the room
aligned themselves with It.
I a mOl e p�op. e an a )SO ute-
The momentum It has already Iy n,ecess,alY �hould be expo�- The fact that flies may carry
gained WIll carry the outpour- ed, �nd chl�cllel1 shou�d be es- the disea�� should not be for­
mg of motorists fat· beyond the peclally
excluded flom the gotten. I he SIck room sho�ld
single week set for the tour- room, Ibe ",�ell screened, ,and any
flies
IIlg festIval Sputum
and mucou'; from galllmg entrance mto the room
"Take th'at vacation in our the nose and throat notdd be should be promptly killed. For
motor cal' If you would (. k caught on rags 01' pap I' and Ifurther
dIrectIOns as to the
the full measure of It" ISC l��. bUl'lled at once, The ur'ne and care of the Sick room, w!'lte to
val'nmg of ihe Summ'er,
e bowel movements sh uld be' the St�te Board of Health for
14324-1\- 7-10-16 thoroughly mIxed WIth a Bulietm, Vol. 11, Sel'les 3,. .
strong dlsmfl(ctant before they 1913.
Work .or a living? Making
regular wagel? Then every
time you receive your wagel
take out of it some lure, cer­
tain fixed sum and BEFORE
you spend a .ingle dollar of
your wag bring that aurn of
money hei c and put it in your
account. It isn't the amount
that counts-it'. the doing it
regularly, .ystematically­
keeping at it all the time.
Save YOUI' wages BEFORE
you begin to 'pend YOUI' wages.
That is the one, sure, great
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17 POllnds Thc nit tI States ivi! Ser-U vice Commission will hold an
_ .
,. oxurninntion 1 I' stenographer
J>romln�nt Gcorg ie Physi I�n ,;nel typowrlt I' (male anel I' ,-
Continues to Use Tanlac In male) AUgURt 8. IDjG, 0 1'111
Hi. 'Daily Practice With SUr-\RCVClIleen existing'
vucanci R in
prising Results. A labarnn, Flor-ida, G corgra,
When your IdtlncSfI hurl, and your bnek \
•
IVIIRRISHlppi, Tentless e. and
fC\lIK sore, don't get. ecnrcd nud proceed
Ont' 01 ,the RtrongcHl :I II d, oulh Carolina, and olh I' va- tf.��l��.j�lrt;:�'�'::�:' ):�II�'n� 1'��I,!!�r��:
.anGst ,(,'OllVl11C111g evidences ot .nncies us th y may OCClIl'. entlru urmnry Lrn.ct. Keep your kidneys
-the]' markahlc results beiug Entrance sn laries Irorn $900 to clcnu Ilk. YOIl keep your bowels clean.
'-<lccompllRhud by 'l'an lac throu- $l,080. �;I�u�:�1�1, 1;����,,�;lI:h� t:(\�"sh��::
-ghou! the, south IS the large Age, 18 years 01' over, " •• te aud et.imulntes them to til." nor'
number 01 letters that are now Application blanks and full mill ncllvity, The function of tho kid-
beil1Jr received dally [rom information can be obtained neye is to filler tho blood, In 24 houro
dlCOI't!S of well-known men a!ld by a pplying to the Secretary, ��"l ..��!�:,n..:r�:'::n 6r��df!';I��d�:.�':::
women who have been benefit- Local Civil Service Board, your tho vital Importance of keeping tho IUd-
-ed by Its use, Pity, 01' the Secretary, FIfth ney. ecuve,
Among the large number Civil Service District, Atlanta, Drink 101. 0' water-you can't drInk
;that have been received III the Ga, !:u�u�:�:I:':n��� '�,mJ::iy l�I':.�!
Jpast few days, none are more ThIS is an excellent oppor- • ubleapoonful In • gla.. ot ..ater
�nte.l'es�ing lhan the f;>lIowlIlg tUntty for competent stenogra- before breakf..t ...h mornmg for a 'e..
je�;tl'�' from Dr. J. T. Edwards, phers and typewriters to se- d.ys and your kidney. Will
act ftno,
j F tt I I G D Ed .
. TIIII '.""'UI O&IIA I. made from thl..v l\.yc eVI e, a, 1', - cure government posItions. acId of gr.pee ""d I.mon Jul... combined
wards, it will be remembered, with lithia. and h.. been UoOO for 8"08""
:recently gave Tanlac hiS un- . • tiona 10 olean ""d .Umul.te olO@ll"!l kid
'qualified indorsement in a pub- Mountains
or HIIiI al You noy•. aloo to noulralize the odd. la
lic statement, lind the testimon- Look at Them.
' arlllo so it no lon8"r il a oo.roo of Irrl·
tation, thu. ending bladder we&k�...
ja! I�ublished below WIlS rc- Anywhere III America. Jad S.11.e is inexpensive,
clnnot In·
�o:-ntb' tgivtsen hHim blyttone f �f Mountallls If you Wish, or hills I::���':'::'''drrnkd;�F.�t���r;�:".h.�J..,liI flU len. IS e er 0 - if the map inSists, but scenic uk. DOW a.d then to keep th.,. IUd,Iow.� .Iu.'It Ill! it was written: beauty anyhow. .cy. clea. and active. Try thIS, .110Fayet:tevilJe, Ga., Jan, 4, 1916. "They came to the Delec- koop up the ... ter drinkIng. and 110Mr, G. F. WtIlIS, Atlanta, Gil. table Mountains," are the ����\r:D�7'"��uW:-:d=.:..=- 01Dt-IIJ' Sir: I am encJoslllg words of delight that voice the
:)'011. lherewith statement I have greatest throb of JOy Itl PII_just received from Mr, T. M,
"U" G h H h Id t gt'lm's Progress,......c oug - e as so 011 Ideas of scenic beauty arcllC!'''' and is movlllg to TUI'ln, somehow bound up WIth moun--Gll. He WIlS here thIS morn-
tallls, A motorist's thought of
HIS BACKACHE GONE
mg, and come III to tell me I More men haye kidney trouble
what 'ranlac had done for hIm, picturesque
tours a ways than arc tlwure of It Just how
t h t I stages
mountall101lS country SC1101iS a bnclmchc, sore mu�cles,He _'a, s 00 muc canna )e But moulltalns are hills, and lIelling JOints, Iheumutlsm, swollensuild abollt 'ralllac, It certalll- htlls are mountaIns as one "nldes, ,lIld blu!"Ilng l'ISlon muy be
Jly has cured hIm, vIews them, It IS not an angle IS sometimes IOllhzed only
when II
Re'f5pectfLllly, of altitude, but an angle of ap.
mnn attempts to tuke out life Ill·
J, '1', EDW ARDS, M, 0 t
SlIr.lnce and IS lofusod _,on account
Mr. ]'1'[cGough's Rtutement preclu
Ive vISIon. of kidney trouble Joseph G Wolf,
-"'0"11)"'_"_'
That your mountains, 01' 734 So .Jllckson St, Green Bay.
�. 0 h II t h l1'C \Vl�, \Hltes "Foley Kidney Pills
"I sl,.,en'd from mcligestlOl1 your I 5,
W lie ever ::
Icllaved me at a scvcle backache thnt
:and could not eat "tnythlllg but nearest you,
have the glol'les hurl bothered me 1'01 sevelal months'
"WhaL would hurt me, Constl-
of highlands, regardless of Any symptom o[ kidney tlouble de­
f what footage the topogrllphl- SCI ves .lttentlOn
-Bulloch Drug Co
��t:I�leg",���:.e �;re�;I����I�S cal map accords them, IS the - �STER S illlL- S
WCf(! lIldlgestlOn, heartburn sermon being taught
by the !"'�iiCHiI:. r L
f "NatIOnal TOlll'IIlg week move·
�-� 1.�I}II'�II��;V��;���)�,,�l"�!)for�
,-and ga: 011 the stomach a tel' ment Let the motonst take t{�- HI, """,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.nl,.,,,' 'It:.
ating. 'Nly appetite was n'-
- ' ..�p 1'111" In 11".1 M:I!llllc �
regular nnd my food failed
hiS automobile thiS vacatIOn l� � !r��� ��:JI:': o�l���nr
.to nourIsh me, ThIS trouble
time and dIscover the truth ::'A'M:i�" 'i�m-�,,;!;��
and WIsdom of UllS POlllt of 'CI' yc:usknownatlJnt,Sa(cst AI .... )si{cl1'll111
-,CllllSE'd me to get very poor- SOLD 8YDRUGGlSrS EVERYWHERE
in Jact, I got so thin and weak
vIew.
J was hardly able to go about,
"Sec America fIrst bY"see- Chamberlain', Colie, Cholera and
"J bought three bottles of Ing your
own state fIrst, IS \ Diarrhoea Remedy., the sentIment that IS gOIng to E"ery family Without exceptionTanlac on Dr, Edw,lrds recolll- make the CItizen of thIS coun-isholiid keep thiS prep,HatlOn .,!> hand!I1endatio,n. and I,am now feel- t, look on the vIstas nearest dunni: the hot weather of the sum­
:<mg all rIght agam, and am
I y
,
. I b 'mel months
Chumberla",'s Cohc,
.able to attend to busllless. I
hIm With a ?Iffel ent �nc e:-' Cholerll lind Diarrhoea Remedy I.
.
t unds 10 tel' VISIOn,
'lhe NatIOnal TOUI-lworth muny times Its cost when needgamed seven een dPO f Ing Week Idea has caught the od .lI\d IS almost certa", to be nced-_weight and am olOg me. '\natlOn. Newspapers automo_led
be foro the .ummCl IS o"er It
�anla{' <hd the work '. I has no supperlol' for the pUl'poses.
"I now recommend 'ran lac
bIle clubs, and automobIle dea for which It IS Intended Buy It
'to eVerVtllle who IS Sick like I ers,
are echolllg the call of the now Obtainable everywhere,
. road. \;Vhen August 6 dawns.
"Wail, and wishes to taJce some- thousands of motorists will be
thing thnt WIll help them." h
Tan!ac is sold exclusively in en
route on to make t e en­
;'Statesbo1'o by W. H. Ellis Co" sUlOg
week memorable 10 thIS
..,. kl' natIOn.and in Metter by Han 10 From the Atlantic strand to
I::Drug .Qo" in Brooklet by H, the Pacific shore, automobIlistsIG. Pa:rl'ish and C, C. Wolfe Co" I' ttl th'St'1 G R F D N 1 are p annlOg 0 a ce ell' va- It'I "<1n, a" . . , 0, "cations as motoring tours. s
Family Pharmacy, Pembroke, "National Toul'lng Week"
"Ga.; Lanier Drug Co" Lallier, (August 6 to 13) whIch is the<Ga. offIcial vacation of the AmerI-
can automobilist, will see 500,-





The two-number method of making Long Dis­
tance telephone calls enables you to get quicker servo
'ice to Savannah at reduced rates.
You give the local operator the telephone num·
ber in Savannah, then you hold the line until the called
party answers or the operator reports.
Two number service is rendered to Savannah on a
no delay basis at reduced rates.
The Manager's office will gladly furnish a list
telephone numbers in any or all two number points.
Particular party service at the regular rates can
be had by calling Long Distance and placing the call






DO wicks, 110 pel fOluted I Inrt,u
rings, 01' llllythillg that lool<s III,e
a WIck. Easy to IIS0 lIlId easy to
keep clean Uvme IIlto Olll stOIC
We WIll gladly <hotV \'0\1 these





\\'111 J'rllc'tll t' III 1111 Iht! rOlll (,:'1 t.lOlli
. (llIl' ,llId Jo'l'tl!'ral
noll!' t\IIIIS It �PI"'IIlII \.
OnJ'l.'i< O\('r ·rrnflllt'lI·�llh·11
:-;1,,11:1;11011(' (;"
Long term IO(\I1� 011 falm lands
at(j% Casb sccllred 011 sholt




It IS n grout risk to trnvul With·
out u boitle of Chnmberlolll's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrhoen Remedy, as
tins prepurntIon cannot be obtulned
dh the traHlS or steamships Attneks ====================-=-_-_-_-_-_"'====�
of bowel complolllt nrc often sud·
dell nnd very severe, und everyone
should go pl'cpllrcd (01' them Ob·
tmnublc everywhere.
Duy=a registered pure
bred: hog and lay the
foundation for better






A combination of �alts for
lIV[R �NO KIDN[YS
one trlall WIll convince VOlt
Ltvelxs-Dr-ug Store
PHONE 37
,.. " v ••· ·" ·.·.·.·.·.v"."f/j
The Little Shop With the Big Stock
FOR 10 DAYS CASH ONLY
1� lb. Sugar -:- $1.0( 125C
jars Preserves 2OC:
IG lb. Good Rtce $l.()( 25c bottle Relish I5c::-
40 BIlI'S Soap $1.0(> 3 cans Strawbel'ies 25c::
30 Cans Sardllles $1.0G alaI's POll nut Butter 25c·
3 Cans Tomatoes 25c 3 pl(gs. COl'll Flakes 25c:
3 Cans Pcaches 25c 3 cans Soup Z5c:
3 Tumblers Jelly 25c 3 lb. Penches 25c:
3 Cans YI'Up 25c 3 Ibs, Apples 25c:.
3 plcgs, Ice Cream Ppwdel's 25c :l eanR Salmon 250::
3 Cans Salmon 25c 2Gc SaIHc1 Dressing lSc
3 10c pkgs. Tea 25c Be t Butl I' 40<::
2gc clln POI'I( and Beans __ 20c Bcst Sugar CUI'ed lIam 2Zc20c Aspuragus TIps 20e Best Brcllld'ast Bacon 22c.
25c I-leln7. VlIlegal' 20e 7 pkgs, Soda ZSc:




EXCURSION FARES VIA CENTRAL OF GEDRG'JI,
Excursion fllres will be '!,lOted npon D�plirnli()n h)liYoun lltanst
t'i'iiii'CtAgeiit to the s�otlOliS IIBllled uclow 00 8CC:;III1I[01 the vera.lons
mClltiolled, SlIItnble ihlt�s 01 sal�. li",it, etc,
AMEltICUS, GA., 8tate UCII"ion, U. O. V. Au�us"
24,2i,
CHATl'ANGOGA.I't'ENN, SovereIgn Grnlld J.odl(c 1. 0. (;) R.:.
Sept"mbel' ]8-23.
8A V L\NNAH, GA., Fl'llterllulOlllel' of Eagles NRtioll'ail
Conventioll, Augnst H H)"
·---SAVANNAB,tGA,,., �T)I Coimed BaptIst NullO"al (!onnlltieD
Septemuer 11-11.





DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS




EASY TO USE ECONOMICAL
EJ:J)erimcnl8 on live holl'S provctha.l n l�% dllullon or Kn.'fiO dl" No I \till kill Virulent
lIo� Cholera Virus In fly.., miuuteslJy contact. Write for Ircc booklots Olt hOir ra.ullbe
and Concrete Hog Wallow COllstructlon
kreIG Dip No.1 In oflKlnal packace. For S.lo Dy
LIVELY DRUG STO.,RE.
�._------------------------------------------�
B,liou,ne .. and S'omach Trouble Wanted Cotton Seed
"Two yenrs ngo I su ffered from
frequent attacks of stomach trouble
and b,IIousness," wntes Mlss Emma BRI"G IN YOOltLEF'I' OVER.,Vel bl ykc, Llln.\, OhiO til could cat l'"
very little food that agreed w,th me C01"ION SE'I�,D. WF BUY 1l'and 1 became so diZZY <uHI Sick ai I,. ...
my stomach at times that r had to NYtake hold of something tc. keep from In ANY QUANTllY AT A
falllng Seeing' ChamberlulIl's 'rab-
lets ad vertiscd I deCided to try them T [� m 0' It III
ell r.
I Improved rnpldly." Obtumable
everywhore, E. A. SMITH, Grain Co.
S�D Y��R Job Printing
������C�Er�F�O�U�R���������I�����<�_����'�S�TA���BORONEWS STA�BORO,�
..",..r...e sta teabore 11e\\"� n lng' occurs and a little rnoi era on tion have war ned th m are exposed to�JJ *" � v.., then \\ h) we should ge 111 and take th great risk of attack In the court. of
country dissolut ion, of d struction The end n-
\\ e'i not pe slmistic bu we ar cy, the In \ itabl cffec, of th political
\\ ell cquainted with the u au of the policy, of the Government has been to
�-==-- "Greaser from -everal \1'1 S to th ir make men provincia l hinkers, to ke p
Published 8\'Cl) Thur cia) by Icountl) that we knoll th re 18 no gOI- them within the saf limit' of parochialI nment for them I)y their 0\1 n kill ex-Ithlllklng It must be assumed that lhe-1 1ESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO It pt as Diaz govern d all nza IS not tran gres ors, the men who ventured be-Ia Diaz, neither IS there a lead I In �Iex-I)ond these narrow bounds of saite)Tho.D Vnn O,lon. M.n.�'n. Editor iIC(J,?fthC Diaz t)pe 01 strength Ih,\ done many wicked things \\'IthI hc fllht chief I working' U for a great ambitlon to expand the coun I. 's
:SUBSCRIPTION PRICE pi ce
of money, and the lm g I It 15 \I h n trade they hal e blunder ed into th
tech-I'0. Y $1 00 h d es get It, ih lal g I th bo: del p - nical oCf anse of re tI auung It The):Ie ear --- --- --- -- trot should be fOI they 11111 b called on hale be n PUIll hed, or lhen PUIll hmentfOI du ) JU t as cei tam as a Mexican has been sought Doubtle the) hal ecan loll a cigarett \I ith one hand and learned th II Ie son so well that If the
that's a dead sure bet The delay may Government should refu e to change It Iplove of gl eat s I I Ice to us III preparrng polrcy the) mIght be contented to reoand becoming seasoned, but don't reo malll provincIal In spIte of the Go\'ern­
duce the guald ment, man) of them have left the fIxed
provlllcial reservatIOn, the) are dOlllg
a world of bUSiness, they are successful­
ly competlllg III foreIgn markets, they
have greatly added to the volume of
our trade at home and abroad But the
Government can fmd wa)s to curb them
It that be Its purpose.
'
If that be Its purpose
the PreSIdent at DetrOIt, Irke many oth.
er words he has spoken, .. I e a forecast
of altered purposes, that men WIll be
permItted and encouraged to be un.
provlllclal, to struggle unhllldered and,unafraId for "the peaceful conquest of
the \\orld?" It may be a darlllg thought, '- • -'
but we venture to InqulrI� whether, af.
ter all. It I not the polrtlclans who have =========================""
been provincIal, whether the busllless
men of the country dId not long ago be.
come convInced, the PI eSldent puts It
that "we must playa gl eat part In th�
wOlld," and that the chIef obstacle to




Thursday, July 20, 1916
7-12·2-t
We offer two good horaese, one bay, one black
and may be Hen at any time at the atables
�ErtLcned at the Postofflce In Statesboro
As Second lass Marl Matter
of the Savannah Electric Co., Savannah, Ga.ARE AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN
,
P�OVIN'cJAL7
(From tbe New 'tork TImes)
• "> l (Amen�lI, lOr III countrIes In the
wolld, has peen bmld, and has not
untll wlthllll the' last two or three
years p�oylded ltself WIth the fun­
damenta,J"IIlAirul)1entalrtles for play­
IIlg a large par� III the trade of the
world AlTJer�ca, whIch ought to
have had the broadest vIsIon of any
nation, 8S raIsed up an extraordI­
nary numQer of prOVinCIal thlllkers,
men who thought prOVinCIally about
bUSiness, men who thought that the
IlIted Sates \\ as not ready to take
her competItIve part III the struggle
fOI the peaceful conqu�st of the
wOlld FOI anybody who I eflect
phliosopilically upon the hlStOIY of
W dld'nt eXIJCct th<lt the fOUl year thIS countl y, that IS the most amaz-
'enn for governol 01 bl·ennlal sessIons Ing lact about It But the tIme fOI
')ll1s would get thell no es undel the I
[lIOllnclal thrnkels has gone by
wrre Too confounded long between We must playa great pal t III the
"Irrnks fOI any such legIslatIOn as tha , wOlld, whethel \\ e choose It or not
I
PI e Ident WIlson' addl ess to th�
The Atlanta-Macon Capitol I emoval WOlld's Sale manshlp Congl ess at
,tat:tlons, and the . 'avannah Plel pont· Detlolt
La" 1 cnce & 0, I em oval factIon stIli
1hold front page space along With f1ood�, The late James J HIli \\ as not a PIO­IV<lr ne\\s and 0 her thIngs we could vlI1clal.thll1kcl . It IS well known that he
Ju�t ,IS II' II get along Without IthOUght rn terms of contrnents HIS bu
_
lI1ess was transpol tatlon It was hIS
Captain Koen'g of the Cel man U Boat lambltlon to make hIS lalhoad and steam- One 01 the snappIest peclal edItIOns
fame IS salt of a "Dehvel thIS message ,ShiP hnes a gleat [olce fOI the bUIldIng tUlned out oy the Geolgla pless In aLo C.llcra, Bomewhele In Cuoa" fellow IUP of the natlon's commerce He plan- long time IS the "Bulloch Count) Devel­
Too bad-tha he could not have pal tlally npt! and actually carr led to executlun a opment Edition" of the tatesbO! 0 News,
letll ed thb VIClousnes of hIS Kalsel by gl tat II anspol tallon line IlIlklng the Issued on \\ ednesday Tne mattel con­
haVing found the body of Elbelt Hub- healt of thl contll1ent \\Ith t!1e ral talned III the echtron IS of Just uch a
bani "hlle scouting uJOund sIxty fath- E<lst Cntlon flom the 11�ld" of the nature as to warrant the name gIven It I
oms undel the sea ISouth he would have carr led to the con-
A lx-column stl eamel on the fIrst page Ililt .. -- III Chllla But at the behest of descllbes Statesbolo as "The New H50,­
A DIXIE OVERLAND PUNCTURE. ,I [O".IlPI PI eSldent of the UnIted States 000 PackIng Plant CIty," and on evelY
OUI good fnend Hendelson of the ploceedmgs \lele begun by the Attol- page thele IS something calculated to
DIXIe Ove!land Highway Assoclatron IS IICY Genelal to dIslocate and de tloy the
rllu bate and plomote the greatne's of
eVIdently "up sot" 01 a bIt miffed ovel vast mechanIsm he had constl ucted The the tOll'n and county The echtlon IS
rus maplhty to get the funds In States· I actIOn. begun undel the antl.tlust law, fOlcefully wlltten and attractJvely made
boro and Bulloch county that he had was successful i\ll Hili was pUlllshed up It comprrses four ectlOns of eIght
"\\'Jlt" Gown III hIS log...book as,assessed for darmg to be an t1npl'u.lnclal tljln�. pages each -Savannah MOllllng News
.. l'l:'Tamst us e'eii�bef6'fcl'l1C''lr§d'c.takenrllS'@¥lfrn 'In' IHTf ""IJ�i �IJ· ... U" flIIHlilJHI;;, JlIlJn r,r:'!i: 1'''H?'l .'''''I'>1f
lolf;'>G I Prt() Plr-:I_r/.l "fl' Ilr fI I
'"
I d h
n 1 ,":16 East MaIn St. Telephone 57






, .."ere to get fOI our money the Ul1Ited States Steel Cor POI atlOn WITH GEORGIA EDITORS.
It IS pletty genel ally conceded that transcended prOVinCIal "mlts They co­
Bulloch county has about as many mIles lol'dlnated that great rndustry, put It
Df good roads as any county III south- upon a secure baSIS, made prices stable,
ea.'1t GeOlgla Save pOSSIbly Chatham land notably Illcreased our exports of
'We've lust spent $10,000 In a new steel They were leady and wll"ng to
hIghway and bridge spanlllng the Ogee- i do their "competibve part III the strug­
cbee We have plomoted a $150,000 00 gle for peaceful conquest of the world"
packing plant and other enterprises -Just what the PreSIdent says our bus­
planned and III process of plomotlOn Iness men should do Agalll a SUIt was
whlch makes us a bIt cautIous of how. begun by the go:>vernment, or SUIt to dls­
ewe- further obhgate ourselves Isolve the UllIted States Steel COl pora-
We ale hUlt t.o have our DIXIe Over- itlon A yea I ago a deCISIon adverse to
land HIghway frIends gIve us such a so-, the Govel nment was handed down, a
lar Plexus blow as they did III the Sav- I decree entered dlsmlsslIlg the Govern­
annah Intel view sayIng "Bulloch was ment's petItIon Not to be baffled 111 Its
the only county where they expellenced resolve to punrsh these men fOl thell
travel tJ ouble
"
I hal dlhood III berng somethlllg mOl ethan
We'le sOlry fnend Hendelson that we Plovlllclal, the Gove"nment took an ap­
have not measured up to YOUI expecta- peal to the Supleme Court
lions and that we are the one slIlgle J The men of the Standall- Orl company
punctlll e III thIS tremendous auto tOUllllg I mIght be called plovmclal In the sense
The merchants of Vldaha al e
tire whIch str etches aCloss Geol gla I that they took ,the whole eal th fOI thell lookrng forwal d to a fIne tI ade thIS
We'll fOlglve you even If you dId plOVlllce They have added hundreds
tall WIth a good ClOP III SIght and
,drIve light thru OUI town and not hesl- of mllhon8 to the expol t tJ ade of the
a splendId PI Ice for thell ploducts,
tate on YOUI I etul n tnp ft om Savannah countl y They, 1,( brought upon them-
the fal mel s of thl sectron WIll be
llr auto polIce force say that you dld'nt selves the penalty of the rnevltable dls-
able to pay theIr debts and have
bse1 ve lhe I ules of tooting YOUI tootel ISOlutlOn SUit, the,company was chssolved some money to pend be Ides-
and were exceedmg the speed hmlt at IThe Amellcan Tobacco Company and Vldaha Advance
such a pace that he could'nt see YOUI the Amellcan Sugal RefInIng Company, Hope they get II hat they ale lookmg
cay numbel JOI the dust you kIcked up idalmg offendel. aitamst the rule of PIO- fOl and that the thIng 11'111 come OUI
W h I f I waue admll e you nevel t e ess 01 youl I vrncla Ism, mcun e(li the dlspieasul e of
J
'husthng quahtJcs ,Ind the mannel rn the Govel nment and dIssolutIon SUItS
whIch you push you I town name fOl-lfollowed 'J,'he Intel national Halvestel If thele evel lias a tIme for theward In due keepIng WIth a leal dlscov- Company, ovelstepPlllg provrnclal hmlts, people of Evans to put aSide any 10--erer of highways, by-ways, long-ways built up a great trade abload, whel e Its cal antagonrsms they may have and
Dr shOI t-ways, but always boostmg machmelY found a leady mal ket A 11'01 k togethel tOl a smgle PUI pose,
We'll plug up thIS punctul e ufter a decl ee of dIssolutIOn was entered, agam- that tIme IS lIght now If a fIght,
time and 'say "Howdy" when you come st whIch the defendant company has and a hard one ,It that, IS not made
:agaIn If you'll stop long enough Impudently appealed to the Supleme Bulloch county IS gomg to take a
I
COUI t lal ge POI lion of the nOI thel n pal t
MEXICAN DIPLOMACY. These ,lie "Iusb atJve cases They of the county flom us As a matter
raua'1za IS a slllewd old scout The show what happens to unplovmclal men, of fact the Evans county contentIOn
Tepolt has gone out that he IS fllendly ,to
men who olganlze thell' IIldustllal IS the nght one, but that alone 11'111
(hsposed etc, etc, and that things rn Mex- fOI ces fOI thl'! peaceful conquest of the not keep the POI tlon of tCl IltOlY III
lCO begin to look bllghtel wOlld It lS dangerous Safety hes III contentIOn fOI u So let's fOl get
Callanza IS bloke He must have Ikeeprng wlthm the bounds of PIOVIllCI- any little dlffelences we may have
money HIS power IS gone HIS almy lahsm,
rn bell\g content to do busrness In had among oUlselves and get to-
merely II altll1g (or the man who can a small way BIg busllless unplovmclal gethel on thIS blggel and much
show the "pesos" and-phlst boom, an- bUSIness, attl acts the atte�tlOn of the mOl e ImpOl tant mattel If we lose
ot�el I evolutIOn pohtlclans, and they str Ike at It JUlIes thIS pal t of OUI count) It 11'111 meanrhele IS but one natIon flom whIch as ,\ lule have not sh,\Ied the pohtlcal the loss of fOUl 01 fIve hundled dol-
tbe self styled fll at chief and hIS de VIew, they have not been mchned to lal rn taxes to the county evClY
facto govelnment can I ,lise finances and look upon men accused by the COVCln- ye,\I, besICles one of the fmest agll- '
tll8t IS OUI own country Just ment of lestlamUlg lIade as extoltlon- cultulal sectIOns and sevelal famrlles
�he moment that Callanza let elS, as enemIes of the pubhc, as Cllml- that WIsh to lemam In Evans and
It be known that he would open negota- nals But It IS nah" al that busmess men whom we WIsh to I etam Let's pull
b.ons WIth Washmgton A mellcan fman- shou Id dIslike to be made defendants 111 togethel -Claxton Entel pllse.
�e�� �h!e�%U��g�I:O�c��mablr��g tOlo!�� G:vae�\��e�� o�lreea����� t���e�Yundl�� "My husband tells me that he was out: The 5.10 and 25c StoreNew York announceq that ",oney was a cllmillal statu!e, It IS natural that late last IlIght WIth your husband."avaIlable for the M':_Xlcan government. they shol1lc1,be dl�II!Allned to make glent '],hllt Isn't so. I want yeu to under- We Sell and Buy (lountry
Just a little mor� �meTlcan mterest m fmancll\1 co�rnl�rneljts III undertakmgs �tand ,tjJat my husb�'nd was out WIth ProdUl:e .,.the land to.;���se.�ve .when the next up- wh,'ch eNe�WncelJ\n�. commOI) obser�a _ _.Your husband."-Detroit. Free PrJsjI. ·��-----.-----��IIII--.-"."IIIIiII.'.
'TIMe. � \t,,\ I t.!' 1' ... " .. I. J IP. 1111 )
That old mInstrel gag, about the
-� a.fuout on the Ime, IS no Joke WIth the
:.r.mknads In VIrgInIa
::rher.e WIll be a lot of weekly papers
"vl'li.kl" edIted thIS week The bosses
_'lY� ..a>11.a way on II sky larking time
A
BuJloch cou nty watermelon growers
3Yt' :t'apmg a hal vest Number one
gw e blought 140 a car load
the fIrst
ltrrl* -nays of thIS week and prospects
ibal Jbp p"ce wou Id hold up B
WHAT THEY SAY OF OUR SPECIAL.
OIL STOVESThe Statesboro Ne\l s comes to us thIS\\ eek as a peclal numbel It has thll t)­
t\l 0 pages and evel y one of them IS IfIlled II Ilh blIght tuff i\!J Thoma D
Van 0 en, the edltol of the :-Iews, IS
ne\l at th nC\l spa pel bu lIle S, but he
seems to hal e leal ned the ropes 111 a
hUll) -Sa \ annah PI ess
-- The dove WIth the short ch mney
cooks faster, bakes better and burns less
ot! than any stove on the market. Come
In and let us g.ve you" demonstration.
EZY SEAL FRUIT JARS,
Plnh, Quarts and Two Quarto
WATER COOLER, REFRIGERATORS.
Oledor Mops and Oledor O,l.






After a man has
•
been married
about ten years he loses 111 tel est m
CI eased and pressed tJ ousers But,
for that matter, so does hIS wlfe­
Swamsboro Forest Blade
What's trouble, has YOUI WIfe re­
fused to Iron out your palm beach
Btate ot Ohio CIty or Toledo.
LuclUl County sa
Frank J Cheney makes oa.th that he
III senior partner of the ftrm at F J
Cheney & Co doing busines" In the
CIty ot Toledo County and State atore­
lIald and that !laid nrm will pay the
aum of ONE HUNDRBD DOLLARS for
each nnd e\cry case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the usc of HALL S
CATARRH CURE FRANKJ CHENEY
Swo"n to be Core me !lnd subscribed
In my presence this 6th day of Deccm�
ber A 0 1886 A"\V GLEASON
(Seal) Notary Public
Halla Catarrh Cure 18 taken Intcrn�
ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of tho System Send
tor teetlmonials free
F J CHENEY & CO Toledo. 0
Sold by all druggists 75c
Hall. Family Pills tor constipation
The United States Public
Health Service Ask Do You
Clean your teeth and then
expectorate III the washbowl?
OmIt lunch to reduce weight
and then overeat at dmner?
Go to the country for health
and then sleep WIth your wm.
dows shut tJght?
WondCl why you have ear�
ache and then blow your nose
WIth YOUI mouth shut?
If newspaper and pllnters' mk
contmue to go up m prrce we will
have to raIse the subSCription price
of The News to $1 50 pel yeal We
al e sure OUI subscllbers don't want
us to send them a paper that cost
us 0101 e money than we get for It.
Some people may, but not Jenkms
county folks -MIllen Ne\\s
WANTED: Local man In or about Statesboro to represent
a Savannah cotton and fertilizer houle. Would
prefer s�meone wh 0 �ay have local interests and
could gIve part of hIS tl.n� to our business. Ad.
dress: P. O. Box 629, Savannah, Ga.
JONES AYS
DO YOU KNOW?
What a SanItary Meat Market
Means to Your Health-It






Relief from that hred over.
worked d.sordered Stomach.
IT MEANS LIFE.
It Pay. to Buy From
• STATEIBORO NEWS STATUBORO, CA. _�
------- C£
In Honor of Mill Kroeg. I KNOW IT WELL JULY WEATHER BRINCS with white" or lelf-coloredMISS Verna Zetterower on- I OUT COOL FROCKS transparent sleeves, they are Int t I I I I tf II reality quite as cool as a lI�ht01 mner very ne II( 1 U Y Fnrniliar Features Well Known _J I J !)tl S· F color d [rock. Dark b ueTuesday evorung , U y 1, III to Hundred. of Statesboro porta CostumeD Vie for avor C tt ft d f
honor of hCI [ttl active guest Citizen.
I
With the Fluffieat of Ling. t olfc e IS YI en/fte d orf;nci
iVI1S� i\1311 KIa g of Jacl,�?n- A 1.111111'111 burden in many crre Dresaes.-Tallorcd.Hah "�I Ctl��S'lco. lidrOt. an dCU leth
\ rile, F'lorida Thc I uceptlon I LarS'e nnd Sparsely Trimm-
WI 1 1\ C n, nn nrnme 'II
I II 1 I b t ,. I
iornes
d 11 band 01 two 01 the taffetll1.1 ane pai 01 wore C,\\I nu - The burden of a "bad back
" ,e . tl k t '1'1 tr I ht Ii
Iy ciCCO! ateel In pot plants :\111 . h
1
Ion ie S II ie 8 a g • n-
ut flowers
A 1.1111 , .1 wca k oi an HC - Now York, July 19 -July IOd,
one-piece serges which one
I The honoi guest W<lS gown- lIl!IorbtuCl<t II t k I II lived up to tradition this YOIlI. meets so oftcn on the avenue, en e s you OL IC nov I S ft d these d fo' th .cd 111 II lovely while organdy D ., Kid P II fOI .1 01 mg us un opportunity to . UYS- I ore are
dress trrmmed With lace The la�l dS \.1 ney
I s me Iwenl OUI sheerest lingerie muny smart costumes to be
guests en [oyed the p�pulllr we� c
I neYSSt t b t t frocks and' OUI smm test SpO! ts seen 011 the avenue ewing to
game of progressive conversu-
ere IS a es 01'0 es 1- costumes during tho holidays the lure of the shops; for those
Edited by MISS Irinc Arden, Telephone No.7. tion. MISS Zetterowei
was IlS- mOsny. F Olliff mel chant The nearby resorts were crow- who fly t�wl� at the first hint
=================i!lii51!i5Ea!5===
slsted by her mother und Mlss- St t b '''I '0
' ded on the Fourth, whICh of summel ale tempted by the
'l es Sallie Zetterower Alma
u e: 01'1' says: dllO
c I�- chanced to 'be an ideal day shops, and motor In frequently
h 'Rackley and Vene Mal:tm
sClen IOUS y recommen oan B WIth well dressed men and to VIsit them-are often trlmm.
l\[lsses JosIe and Anna Cone Mrs. Fred Slater
and dllufh� Delicious grapes were �erv- KIdney PIlls to others, . who women. A tmy flag or a bIt ed effectIvely with braid or
ale III Tybee for a few days. tel', kof �av���u�r�P:�d Mrs. cd durmg the game of progr.es- �:ai��:.n �eh�v�f gl�enkl�ne� ,Of r�d" white and bl�e, was a lbeads,
III designs .worked out
Mr. Paul SImmons spent the ;ee k en If' slve conversation after which I thorough
trial and they huve lIetall
� m6� costumes; the
1111
colors. For Instance, a
,
weel, end at home last week. ra'l.
a our.
.
an Ice cou.rse. was served. . done me more good than any- 1l���1 '\'?fP It on coot .IIIPul, m dark blue serge and Georgette
l\1.r. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth Those mVlted to meet MISS thin else 1 have ever taken for Ihat balid, or protrudmg from frock seen a.day or so ago, had
l'Ihs. W. B. Moore IS at Ind- and MIS8 Mary Beth have re- Kroeg werlj: MIsses Kittle Tur· k'd
g
t bl" It pocket. the women pinned
an old, apphque desilrn In blue
ian Spl'mgs for a short while. turned from a two weeks auto ner, Evelyn Wood, Alma Rack·
I Pri�e �00� e�t all dealers it daintily to. the underbodice velvet trimming the jumper,
r.,tlss Marlon Foy is viSIting trIp through
North GeorgIa. ley, Susie Mae Caruthers, Don't SImply ask for a kidney of tHe sheer 'blouse or frock,
which was of the serge: the
"'. Grace Parker, Lila Blitch, d D' K'd frqm when\' its colors shone design, which was a small leaf,
relatives m Columbia, S. C. Mrs. W. F. Harden, of Coni Millie Beacham of Dublin ��lIe 1hget �hn � M I ��r oLit stlftlY' land effectively' br was repeated on the collar and
Mr. Beverly Moore is VISlt- yers,
Mrs. �. �. MM'rX'L:f. Meta Kennedy, Mary Brannen: If� Shad.
e F��:r-M�lbur�' Co.- tucJ(ed' i"s/j!aiJ silk flag 'into ruffs.. Sashes, .which are a





Ids Ethel McDougald, Ethel And· Props Buffalo NY' the. g}ri:l\ell�y the white frock, featukl e of both linen and aerge
sey and chI ren 0 eyno., 'erson Maggie Ruth Fields,
., ,.. or mto'tlle pocket of the sports
I
roc s thIS summer, otter a
'Mrs. Julia Harris Rogers of are guests of Mrs. A. E. Smlth'IRubY� ParrIsh, Sallle Wood· BROOKLET coat." pllr'�atriotism was .Iust plel!srng opportunity for Intra-
1\1acon, IS m Statesboro. Misses Orrie Belle and Cal- cock Vennre Lee Everett,Marie
' • "," 'l 11
• ducrng a bit of colored em-
PIlle Wood of Grls "e Rogers of Sandersville, Bowen,
Leona and LIllian MISS Mervm Bruen of Sa,,- ;
,J<" brOIdery. The sash on the
warcll,s�a.� IS vlsltmg Mrs. F. l� who have' been the huose Groover, MamIe Sue Thrash- annah, IS VISIting Mr. and Mrs. ':rI)I"" serge frock IS generally of
Bryan. guests of Mrs. J.
L. Renfroe er, Anllle LaurIe Turner, Sarah W. B. Lee. , Ii
• for several weeks left Monday Thrasher, LIllian Franklrn, Lu- M I M G L Black-
Mes�rs. John Bhtch, Walter for ReIdSVIlle. clle Parrish, Blanch De Lopch, b r'l'rlb IS. . vlsltmg
Brown, and Brantley Blitch, of
Nanllle Mell Olliff, MarIOn and t�rn 0 tunlr' ar� M G
spent Sunday m Savannah. MISS Florence
Rowan LOUIse Foy, Penllle Allen, An-
ell' parell s I' n IS
.
Caltmsvllle, who has been me Mae Alderman, MagglelS Blllckbuln for a few days
MISS MIllie Beacham has re- spendlllg two weeks WIth her Mae Mall, M,llgle WIlliams, I Mr. ,md MIS Stanley of
tlll ned to hel home III Dublin, blothel here, retul ned home IThelma Snellgrove, of Sum- Savannah are the guests of
to the leglet of Iolany f!lends. WIth hIm last week tIe W1I1IHannah, Irma and Salah Wat- Dr and ills. J. 1 Lane thIS
Mrs. J. T. Donaldson VISIted IVISlt
hIS home untIl August 1, meltown, Thelma Wrlson, week
lelallves at StJllmole last
befole letlllnlllg to take up hIS plelle and Malguente Outland,
week
11'01 k here Clal a Lcck De Loach, JessIe MIsses DOl a Bozell101 e and
I MISS COl ,\ Blitch was host_IOlllff,
Mlnllle Lee De Loach, Ruby She310use of Guyton,
illlss Gel tJ ude BlOwn, of to the NOl th-slde club on M mille
Maud Denmark, Verda III e the ,lttJ actIve guests of
OCIlla, IS the atl! actIve guest �'�esday artel noon _ Delrght-Iels,
Pea" Anderso?, SallIe al�d MIss Ehzabeth Robel tson thIS
of hel blOthCl, i\iJ Joe Brown ful salads, sandWIches and tea
Verna Zettelowel Messls week.
Nt,s J G Watson has I e- weI e sel ved at the close of IBI
uce and ��wdon O�hff, MISS Stella WIlson chapCl an-
t -d f h t tay WIth the sewmg houl. Plesent
Fled and Hall) Cone, Legland ed a delightful PICIllC at Blan-
cl1 ne !Om a s 01 s and Logan De Loach Bob
I elatl\'es m Metter weI e Misses Nan SImmons, E tt �I b D' Id nesls 111I11 last Tuesday, m
tLucye 1!lltch, M<llY Beth vere,
r a son ona son, honor of MIsses DOla BazebOle
l\1rs J 1" �Ingleon IMs le- SmIth, MattlC Fletchel, Kath_IRupelt WJlhams, Sam WIlson, and Ruby Shearouse.
t'll ned flOI11 GI eenwood, S C., leen McC�oan, ilIlsses John-
ed Mal tm of WnghtsvJlle,
"'hm e she spe'nt last week ston and Jones of Savannah Lonllle SImmons, Robelt Cal-
Messl s F W Hughes, H B.
1MB If
' , uthel s, Wllhe Gould, Beverly Gelgel, J W Wllhams, EmIt
,
MIS PellY Kenn�dy left anc I IS. a Olll Moore, Robert SandCls, of S Hagan and Leon Watels ale
'1 uesday fOI a two weeks stay Little MISS AI.le Lou Mal tm C, Cedar Gause, of Augusta, spendlllg thiS week at a house
III Swalllsbolo entel tamed a pal ty of hel ht- T M Phllpot, of Augusta, pal ty given at the Meldllm
]\1 es Venllle Lee and Nel- tIe
fllends S,\tulday aftelnon, Sheldon Paschal, Flemmg Lest- club hOlI e by MIS. Robelt Ed­
lie' E��!Itt al e spendmg some m honor of hel cousIn httle el, SIdney Colhns, A.bel t Quat wal ds of Meldnm
tllne In Tybee MISS Martm
of Dubllll Those t1ebaum, Geolge ParrIsh, MOI- MIsses BeSSIe and Jeaneatte Middy Blouse and Serge Sk,rt.
plesent were LOUIse Daugh- gan Arden, Julian Gloovel,
MISS Meta Kennedy leaves tery, lima Evelltt, Grace Scar- John and Tom Zettel ower, Lee
Morgan have letUlned from a
a little mOle pronounced than
f t to r'el bEl G M tt L BI nen E t d B
house party gIven by MISS I th vln noWednesday 01' a VISI
- 010.' ve yn reen, ma Ie ee 'an ,
• ml an arney EUlllce BI annen of near States- usua IS yeal,
0\ g,
allves m Flonda. Flynt, Carne Lee DaVIS, JosIe Anderson, Hamp Blannen, boro.. doubt, to the rumors of war
D N 'eturned
Helen and Mary IndlC Math- Barl)ey MorrIS, Pete Emltt, F. " 'I 1"")1') ,. lJ111 .,. \yhwb have'"� bl'''I\,.�o\l,ung Jp ,"SI'lp�>'n"B""'"� a-",,,, Foular"
, Mra.
I' orrIs r eli'S, Margaret Turnel, and Ar- Slmilons, Lester Mal tm, Tom MISS Ruby jBlackbul'n was' �s""l�fel�:'raHd"{l[e 'rrillital Y"IJre' .0......... u
Tuesd\!y-;after a,·.stroy of two lene Bland. .JG II,..,I'! iOb.!l 'Sasler, Tom Denmalk, Clay- III Sava.nnah Wednesday. paratlOns gomg on about us. Skirla
II eeks III Lyons. 'n born FIeld James and Clare- . I Summer Costumes Combine black satin and the embroidery
V Wh tt n
"The Khe vv ha Wa" gIrls nce Groov�r Emell Akms Joe The speakmg by Gen P W Comfort and Charm. I
l'IIl and MFr1s M . It eg were delightfully entertamed Zetterower 'ClIfton FOI'd'ham MeI(1I 1m at the audltonum last IS
wroked out In colored woo 'l
of Raiford a are VIS m T d ft b M
" There were not many among soutache braId, 01' beads. Thes.
" on ues ay a ernoon y IS- J P Foy Duncan McDou Id SatUlday afternoon was large-
I elatl\'es III Bulloch county. A b II d P I H II" ga , the holiday, crowds, however, motifs may be as bizarre
as
ses nna e e an ear 0 - Barney Averitt, WIllIam Out- Iy attended, Gen. Meldnm was
Ch d Aft I h t
who looked uncomfortably deSIred and are often repeated
i\frs. C W. Clark, from e- an. er severa ours spen land, Douglas Donaldson, Hor- mtroduced by Mayor Leevls. "dressed.up ;'11 fashIOn has at 111 the trlmmmg of the hat.
raw S C IS VISltlllg her par-
m rook a delicIOUS salad course ace SmIth and TommIe Alder-
ents' Mrs.' J A Gulledge on was served. Those present man
Rev. J. F. Smgleton, pastor Ifast managed tal combmehcom- Variety in Tailored Hlata. f
49 "Vest Mam were: MIsses Annabelle and
of Statesboro Baptist church IS or WIth grace and c ar . It IS no longer the pr ce 0
Pearl Holland, Anna and Loul- conductmg a reVIval meetmg The sjJoJ'lis'costume predomma- the hat whICh counb"for
there
se Hughes, GussIe Lee, Myrtle
Itch I Itch' Itch I - Scratch I at COllnth church near Brook- ted; varIous styles of mIddy 3re some very mexpen�lve hata
Odum, Nelle and Mary Lee
Scratch' Scratch I The more you let, thIS week and RUSSIan blouses were belllg worn Just no\\' bY" thescratch, the worse the Itch Try th t' f tt k t d d b t "hJ ones, Anne Johnston, Rober- Doan's Ointment For eczema. any I
worn' WI rIm I mg s Ir s, best resse women, U • e
ta Hunter, Bess Lee, NIta Belle skin .tchlng 50c a box
Rev S H. Whatley of Pavo, chIC sUlts of strIped and plam chIC of Its colorlllg anel trim.
C I I A
WIll PI each at Brooklet Prim 1- mohall', pongee oIlmen, WIth mmg whIch IS Important. Foro eman, rene rden, Kate tlve Baptist church on Wed- N f Ik t d ltd' h f I ht
.
ht
McDougald, Gertrude Brown, LADIES! nesdav and Wednesday IlIght
or d I coa s an p ea e m,tance t e so t, Ig welg
d
of OCilla, Gladys Go,er and
J skIrts, were favored, and B.lnkok, the Wen-Chow, an
Cora Lott, of HendersonvIlle, The attentIOn of the ladles
of next week, July 26th sweatel' coats, WIth self or con- the chair-cane hats are all
�tt�: �uc��ea��lhn1��� of ��! !\,J��:�'stoE���a;l�c:" t�sato;�� OLNEY. r��stl�gh:k;:;��'d;el �I���oe poc��: t��:��e�'f �1�11��:g ,�v��t b��d:
Keown I every day flom 8 to 10 III the i\h and Mrs Fl ank Cole- tumes wel'e developed In the 01 a bnght bIt of apphque em.
mOlnmg, and flOm 4 to 6 m man VISIted MIS W T Cook legulatlOn whIte Imen, duck bloldelY whIch harmOnizes
the afternoon Orders me Satul day aftel noon 01' galatea, WIth collar and '1lth SUit or frock <!ne of the
taken for any kmd of fancy cuffs of blue and skll ts of the smar test hats seen tnls season
'volk, clochetmg, tattmg, em- l'IlI Blantley Cllsson of Ol-Inew stllped cotton noveltIes, WfiS a dmk tan Wen-Chow With
bloldelY, etc., also for cakes, ney VISIted Savannah Satulday mohall. 01 plalll whIte Imen. one of the new quartered
can(lIes, marmalades, etc. All Messls John Melton and Th,� modIfIed RUSSIan and "slip crowns III dallc PUI pie satm,
ol'deres al e gIven PI ompt atten Leon i\[cClland VISIted Savan-
on blouses favol ed the whIte tllmmed WIth a motif m delft
bO'l Laches ale mVlted to call nah Satlll day nIght
and colol ed Japanese SIlks. r,lue and whIte Chme.e em-
D.'ld see the cllsplay of 11'01 k pongee, plam 01 fIgured, Shan- 11I'oldel y. A PUI pie satm hand
whIch IS now on hand at the MIS WlIlIe LeWIS, MISS An- tung, 01 -Geolgla, and were bag WIth anothel blue and
Evchange, Noah Mam St nle LeWIS, and MI Steve Lew- usuaU¥ combrned WIth skll ts white motIf copmleted the ef.
IS VISIted MISS Mae Le\)'ls at of tHm hght 01 dark SIlks One fect, whIch was charming.'
Olney Satlilday nIght. especlUlly pletty costume de· 'I hiS hat and b,lg" 'vele worn
veloped m pi am natural colol'- ',"th a damty lIttle corded
Thele WIll be a watelmelon ed pongee, tllmmed and com- Lock of tan �,cpe de Chlll�,
cuttlllg at l'Ih G W LeWIS' bmed. WIth I) skIrt of dal k blue made WIth a pottlcoat of crEam
next Wednesday IlIght Among foulard' dotted WIth blight batIste embro,delY whIch
The managel of a la h
those IIwlted al e MIsses Clyde gl een, IS Illustrated here It showed Just a bIt below the
tel dl1 ectly aLI oss I h,.I��1 e�t and Ne\ ader i\IcClland, Emma IS a shp-on model WIth cool, Silken skIrt.
fl enl the Famous Pl<lyels stu- Cook,
Eva and MamIe WII- becommg sleeves, and an ef-
d'o in New York 1""eIV d hams, <lnd VIVIan Adams, fectlve collal The skll t IS a
I'll leI t Sl,t· i I"e �'he� da� Me SIS Haskell and DaVId SImple gathered deSIgn, short SINGING CONVENTION.
flom whIch he has )loG yet ful: Coo�'I' Leon, Rufus, and Pelnel and full, but unusually glace- The Bullo�h county Smglng
Iy lecoveled Thele suddenly �1cu.land" Donald Shealouse, ful ConventIOn WIll meet for an
alose flom the dllllng loom a
;:;te\ e Le\, IS The plam whIte Russlalr all.day slllgmg at Middle
teJllflC uploal and the sounds Messls Canty lind DaVId blouse costume of Geolgette Ground church on Sunday, Ju.
of strJJe CautIously peellllg Cook VISIted Guyton, Ga , Sat- cl'epe IS partlculally effective Iy 23, (fourth Sunday)
thlough the dOOI, he saw a UI day and cool £01 these hot summer A pleasant occasIon IS an.
man J ushlng up and down be- days, and pel fectly appro- liclpated by the promotels of
�Ide one of the tables, \\ aVll1g i\11 and l'Ihs Rufus Elkins, pllllte fOI summel evenlllg the conventIOn and the public
hIS al ms and appal ently flght- of Guyton, VISIted Mrs W H weal at loof gal den, 01' sum- IS InVIted to attend Dmner
mg WIth an Imag-malY foe J�lkllls at Olney Satulday mel sliow The SImple vorles, IV 11 I be served on the ground.
Only the calmness of people at MISS Juha Elkllls of Olney too, ale belllg developed III Several noted singers WIll belhe table PI even ted hIm flom has left fO! Atlanta where she chal mmg models WIth a touch pal tlclpate m the mUSICal fea.
summonmg the police, as he will entel school of black, or a brIght color at tUres of the day Remember
c ,plamed later that he had of- glldle or thl'oat. The new VOIles the day and the place, Sunday,
tcn heald of actors gomg sud- MISS Em:na Cook VISIted MISS me waShable m most mixtures, July 23, at MIddle Ground
denly msane. But It was only i)[ae LeWIS Frlday afternoon and generully satisfactory. church four mIles South of
Hugh Ford, Famous Players �1r and Mrs W C Cook of Cool Frock. for Street Wear. Statesboro. Eeverybody in-dllector, telling a story. l%lor�, v�slted 'hls 'm�ther ].\o�rs. Dark blue I? tl\ffeta, Geor- vi�l!d .to,a.tt�I\!l,J!t114 �fin� baa.
� V'i. '1'. {'ook Thursday Ig�tte,
s�rltef ara. satm IS the )t�t dmnllrs,�qlj th�Jo�,�aslOn,
Actdcnts WIll happen, Ibut J th.. '1' ...,1., leadblll: color. for CI�'y stre t. _ . ...,.=_=,..,..�best ,c�ul.ted ffmlh•s keep, Dr, Mr. �lIld Mrs Roben�t Jand wea�1 �rrl'Jtl�l'i df ita aIlPa"en!!t "S'E"D nOTAIII,;)n;,l.:,oI.1 T
I.
hfhom&s Eclectic 011 f�r Skich em· i ,� II 1'1!b 't J 7 ,. I1i � J.iw�.-:lf'T'T'-�rl8 pO
..
, �,es TWti SIZes 25 ulld 1600 at Dr. J. G. Williams motoled'to warmtH. most of these tatoes for fall planting.






}\Ir and Mrs. O. W. Horne,
Mrs. Jordan and Mr. D. P.
1\ ventt motored to Savannah
Sunday ,.
D�' and Mrs A J Mooney
,nd chlldlen and MISS Elma
\VImberly al e at Tybee for sev­
'2 al weeks
J',!. s 10lle Day and two
�hJ]cl,en of Pelry, ale the
;?U(!sts of Mrs W G Rallies
"(ll ,0111e tIme
On Satulday aftelnoon MI�
J W i\'[atthews and Mrs C. P.
Gover of Hen- Olliff delightfully entel tamed
C., IS the at- WIth an "Amusu Theatre" pal­
of MISS Bess ty III honol of MISS Eakes
George of MOlrow, Ga., who IS
the guest of MISS Allnle Olliff
MI J F SlIIgleton IS at Aftel the pIcture the gills weI e
home al�alll aftel call ylllg on then mVlted to the "UtopIa"
:1 meetIng 111 MeL,er for the for I efleshments Tho e en-
past ten days loyrng the aitel noon wele
M,3 A A Oglebly I ettll ned iVllsses Annabe! add Peall Hol­
'_() he' home I" Callahan, Fla, I�nd, Anna alld LOuise Hughes,
-ftc, spendmg two weeks WIth G'ISSle Lee, Inez Blown, MalY
j'el blothel MI Maxey Gllmes �eth Sm'th, II ene AI den. Nan
;:;ll11mOnS, Julia CarmIChael
Ml Mrlo Massee I eturned I
Lena Belle SmIth Ulma Oillfr'
vestelday to hIS home, In Har�. luc,lle Johnson. Olll� Bell�
;veil, accompullIed by]\h VI �l1d Calhe P�;relS MIS FredC Pal kCl ,1"t"l, lVII'S F', ank HalfoUl
The fllends of l\lIs W H. On Monday evenll1g ]V!rss
Sharpe wlllieglet to leal n that Kathleen McClOan entel tamed
,he IS III Savannah fOI an op- f f
cr[,tJon on hel eye
a ew Ilendds mfolmalyy III
hanOI of MIsses Gladys Govel'
iVIls Laura JOldan IS at and COla Lott of Hendel son­
home aftel an extended tnp
to Havana, Cuba, aild Jack- VIlle,
N C, and ]\1lss Luclle
.
sanville, Fla Johnston of Challotte, N C
iI[ls J L WhItten and dau-
Those plesent IIlcluded Mls-
ghtel of Ralfold, Fla, are VISlt-
ses Lucile Johnston, Gladys
mg hele palents, I\h and MIS Govel, COla Lott, Bess Lee, An­
J C De mal k of Denmark, l1le Johnston. Robel ta HunteI'
Ga MalY �ee Jones. Uille Jones:
lVIIS Joe Fletcher and dau- Lena Belle SmIth, and MesslS
ghter, Elizabeth, ale spendmg Outland, McDougald, Pete
a few days at Stilson as the Donaldson, BUl tow Groovel
guest of hel' parents '
Mrs W M Oliver and chll-
Buly Roach, Watel's, Paul Slm­
dlen, of Valdosta, who Irav(!> J11�!l�, 'vlel)1l11g Lester, John
• ,been sJilendlllg some time WIth Emroitt.,,"Jesse Johnston, and
Mr and.Mrs W. W.,WIlI��, .D erbert Wxnjle iUHU:l:Il&'-
- return�'1tdllie Friday.
'
Harsh phYSICS react, \\ caken the
bowels, wlil lead to chrOniC constl�
patlon DORn's Regulets operate






STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, GA.
THE "AGE OF RUBBER"
An(5isOf
Morni"a. noon, Dr night-for a thlret-queneher or
jUlt for a delicious healthful beverege-c-you will find
a new plealW'c in avery refreshing &Ias••
FOR CONGRESS
I have th� honor to annouune that I
Hili It (·.lIdldHI!! fur Congrl!88 rrom tile
to 1,"1,,' IfllLrlo(l, IWbJt!ot. W Lllu dtHIIIJIlr".
��t: f,�:::�ary to he ',uhl HII SI'IILt'lIlbur
I hope l·u have tile pl .. nsrlrl' Hr ad­
drt!flKilllC Lilt· lltH11Ii,' III nlllJollllt..ies 01
Ute distrllJ[' ucrore 1110 prltuu r y.
,Asklllg tile su ppnr t, ur Illy relluw
OILllCIIK. I um ,
V"ry reRpentrlllly.
"etcr W. M,·ldrllll,
IS NEAR AT HAND
Goodrich Co., Predict. That
Vaotly Increaaed Supplie. of
Crude Rubber will Lower It.
Coat and Enlarge It. Uses.
Replacing Leather
No. Six-Sixty:S1x
Tide I•• prelcriptioD prepared clpeci.Jly
Io� MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Frve or ,IE dOIC' will break any cnle, nnd
if likeD thea .1 a tenic the Fever will not
"tum.• It acls on the liver better than
Calomel and dOCII not gri'pe.or sicken. 2Sc
Akron, 0 .. July 17.-80
many induetries are face to
[nee with constantly decreas­
ing supplies of raw materials
and ever increasing demands
due to population growth, that
the contrast afforded by the
rubber business looms up vivid­
iy.
In 1005, according to figures
given out for publication by
The 13, F, Goodrich Co., uncul­
tivated or "native" rubber
comprised 60,800 tons, while
in 1014 the production had
dropped back to 60,000 tons,
But cultivated or plantation
rubber in the same space of
time had risen f'rorn 145 tons to
64,000 tons.
Forecasts Great Supplies.
In 1917, the Goodrich com­
pany estimates that while na­
tive rubber production will
have fallen to 34,500 tons
plantation ru bber will amount
to 147,000 tons, By 1921, it
is predicted that 209,000 tons
of cultivated rubber will be
available while but 30 000 tons
of native rubber will' be pro­
duced.
Thus 1917 will show a total
========-=-=-=-===-=--"'"
increase of 50 per cent in crude
rubber supplies over 1914 due
to the fast growning pr�duc­
tion on plantations. And when
raw rubber reaches that level
of cost which vastly increased
supplies would indicate. myr­
md new uses will be added to
those [or which the present re­
latively limited production is
required,
Leather Extremely Scarce.
As ranches and open ranges
become converted into farms,
and the number of cattle de­
creascs, lessening the supply of
leather, while the population
whIch must weal' shoes and the
factories which must have belt­
ing increase, rubber will step
111 m01'e and more to furnish'
better service at even lower
cost.
Illustrations of these changes
are already at hand. The B.
F. Goodrich company has an­
nounced Textan, a composition
sole which outwears leather
and is superior in many re­
spects. Goodrich Rubber Belt­
ing is fast supplanting expens­
Ive I�ather belting and is per­
forming the work as well or
better.
Goodrich Holds to Fair Prices.
Keenly alive to the impor­
tance of "tomorrow" in the
rubber field, the Goodrich
company states that it be­
lieves 111 hold ing to fail' and
moderate prices upon all its
products, as for example its
pnces on tll'es, which range
15 pe!' cent to 50 pel' cent be­
low fIgures which their qual i­
One IS dislIstr'olls un<l the otba' ty coul�1 command through
companson with other tires
IJsted at 15 per cent to 50 pel'
cent higher prices.
"
Thus it hopes to hasten the
,Age of Rubbel'," which in
,Its conviction, means gr�atlY







That � exnctI� w h a t you do when you
exp.�nm;�lt With "c!le0P," inferior paint.To save a few pennies per gallQn,YQlI take
hundreds of dollars from the tnarkrtuaiu« of
your place. YQU lose in covering quality
nnd wear us well us in looks.
UANnIDATRFOKCONGHIS�
'I'n 'I'he Voters uf Bulloch .. 011 In)' :
A bOIlt; LI'II )fl'UrS '11otO I Wll� ch,tJLcli
by Lhl�.IWOplt! of Mus dlsLrictLo 1111 till'
IIl1eXplrf'l1 It_!I'/lI III f�lllIlo{rt·SJo; lIUU/'lCtt �IJ
tile tlt!u�1I of HUll. Rufus "It. Lesta-r ;
uuu, ulthuugh t hu ternt WI\:; shurt., he­
Ilig OI,lly t.hree IUOllt,hH. I ft" I tlccpl)'
�r/ll,cllIl to tlw people (or tllu hounr
licSLowl'tl u pun IIiC. Two }'tHirH ngu I
rumfe she rlUa' 1Ig'lIillSt Mr, f1:tlwltrd�
Ililtl, rClwivcd It very IlIr",c vutu, 1'lIr
which I t.!Xllrl�8Sl'tl Illy si nceru LIHlllk�
Ilt �Jtc t,lflsc fir tile euurpnlg n.F 01' t.lu- IllIlit t hruu !lIIIIILill'! I had
heel! nC"ivl/J� n lur6{" uumlu-r of Il't·
. .'.'.'''''))1
terM Irntn Illy Iril'll4ls ill lllJl'erl!lIt flurl!'
.... l1'
of the dh.t.r lcu, IIrgill� IIlC ttl annnunoe
�==,.......,..�"'.,.__".....,-,...,-".....,-,......----------='�"'"
for cungress 1I�lt.ill, I visitctl n 1111111- �1..r��!fi!fi!fi1.E1.E
-
her or "I lice. II lid IIscprtained rnr ru y- n:n;;n;n
;;n;n!Rfi!fi!fi!fi!fi!:Fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!:fi
self tliat tllt� sentiment wns \fcry
,
etroTlg lor rue tt) make Lllc rueu ulltl ill
response to this d"JUIlIIII StH1t!rui, w ..uks
IIg'O I. a!"IUUIICcLi thruug h t,llc 00111111118
or th� �1I\'aIIl18" PreSs tilRt I WII'S "Knill
"alltiuJnll' fur (julIllrcSFJ, I, I hcrcltlr�.
�Il,ke LIII� III eLh IItI of IHII I fill lIui IIJ(' tu III)'
Irlun,cls'"1 B,lllouh t:uullty tllnt r urn 11.
cOlldl_dutc for 1l1'prC8flltntivu frulII
tile FlrstCulIgrcssiuJlJlI UiAtrlct in Lliu
flr;tl! CUlIgrt:s8 or lint! UIJll;ell Silites,
8ub.ll'ut III �hc J)l'lIlucrut..'c prilllary.





Dejnend the Genuine by (uti nnme-­
n,dtnlunel encouruge .uUstiluLlon.
.M andolin for Sale
A $25,00 HIGil GRADEMAN­
DOI,IN FOH SALI'] AT A BAlt­
GAIN PfUCI�, THE JNSTltU.






knocks once at every mlUl" door." Dnt many an oppor.
tunity Ii lost when the man who Jees it hasn't the wherewithal
to take advantage of it It fa the man with the READY CASH




Like a home run
With the bases full... theysatisfyJ
•
Ninth inning-bases full-two out-tie score
-batter up. Bang!-that "homer" into the
ata.'1cU makes you feel good-it does ,awfy/
Chesterfields make you feel exactly the lame
way about your smoking-they satisfy!
But they're mild, too-Chesterfields arel
For the first time in the history of cigarettes
you are offered a cigarette that satisfies and
yet is mild! Chesterfields!
Fire And Insurance.
protrcted. See Cone,
This new kind of enjoyment cannot be had
in any cigarette except Chesterfields, regard.
less of price - because no other cigarette




is pI'otectiun agaiH,t the disaster.




A nickel will buy the use of
approximately one-half horse
power of electricity for one
hour, where current is used for
even as high as fifteen cents a
kilowatt-houl·. It is astonish­
ing what a large amount of
work a half horse power of
electricity will do in any home,
Light an average room with
two 20-watt Mazda lamps
three hours a night for three
days.
Clean your house six times.
Do the family washing eight
times.
Run YOUI' sewing machine
three hours a day for a week,
Operate an electric fan three,
hOllrs a day for six days, 'IMake toast for breakfast
for the family every morning
for a week.




















, Y ee�.l :,fOf�i;���i�iia
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
r Low Ten Day, Week·End, Sunday and Season Fares.
Central of Georgia,Railway I
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:'omH:� :�wB;::�a�., I FROM TAHGERI�TUALTTEURDEE.P'T OF MOVEMENT FOR READJUST-Loan SYltem. I 1I MENT Of POSTAL
, The period of discussion ill
The recent continuous and I
closed, so fill' as, tho federal
severe rains throughout lhe RATES
f'arm loan acl IS concerned.
cotton belt, indicate thal, Lh
No,' that is is abou lo become
gov rnrnent estimating bureau
II law by President Wilson's
was 11 lillie previous in its re- A
remarkable movement is
aignature, the time is here
to cent slatement as to the pros- being
conducte 1 throughout
mak the best possible use of
pect of' the 1916 cotton crop, tho
country for u rca Ijustrnent
It
..
As Orange Judd Southern Isays
a statement iust givcn of postal rates
and the innug­
Farming truly says:
out by om missioner J. D. uration
of a One Cent rate :1'01'
"The new system must be an Price of the State Department
letters, Il reform which
would
evolution. It needs the syrn-
of Agriculture. result in
a saving to the letter
pathetic cooperation of farm
"The government told us users throughout
the United
borrowers, investors in farm
there would be about 14,400,- States
of over $75,000,000
loan bonds, bankers and
brok- 000 bales this year, and put each year.
ers, and the press. It is
based Georgia high up on the list," Nearly
sixty bills have been
upon sound principles.
Commissioner Pirce said. "I introduced in congress
by rep-
Farmers should be quick to am
inclined to think the gov- resentatives
from all over the
organize to make themost
and e�nment estimate a little pre- country
urging the lower rate.
best use of the new
federal VIOUS. and no doubt it had
The matter is now being con­
'farm loan system. What they
some effect on the market. sidered in
committee at Wash­
have to do is simple, practical,
While it may have looked that ington,
and it is believed at no
businesslike-easy enough 'l"IIY
lit the time, recent re- distant date
final action will
when you know how.
ports to this Department com- be
taken toward the lnaugura-
Indeed, by the blank forms ing
from practically every tion of one
cent letter postage.
furnished free on request by
section of this state, indicate The campaign
is being car­
that Atlanta periodical, it is
great damage both to corn and ried
on by the National One
easy for people everywhere
to c,otton as the result of the con-
Cent 'Letter Postage Assocla­
express their views as
to the tll1ued heavy rains.
tion with headquarters at Cle­
states they want in their, fede-
"In many sections, particu- ,veoland,
Ohio. The president
al land bank district lind
the larly in middle and south Geor- of
the organization is Mr.
city therein which should
be gia, the cotton plant is so large
Charles William Burrows, and
the location of the federal land
that it CIIII hardly be plowed its
secretary-treasurer and gen­
bank. again.
The effect of rain and eral manager
is Mr. George T.
Farmers who wish to borrow
wind and the softening of the McIntosh.
With a member­
illoney under the new
federal ground, has been to leave a ship
in every state in the un­
system mlly well copy or
cut hole around the stalk, and ion,
the movement is being
out the following form, add to
cause the breaking of many of backed by many
thousands of
it their signatures and full post
the lateral roots. 1t is practi- letter
users of the country in
'office address, and state the cally
impossible to get a plow this
effort to secure a lower
amount of nlOney they want to
near enough to fill up these postage
rate.
borrow on fir. t farm mort-
holes. In north and northeast The
immediate purpose of
gage. '],hen mail the signed
Georgia the heavy rains have
the campaign is to secure one
document to the address stat-
had similar effect, but not to cent
letter postage in local com
ed and the matter will be
such great extent, as the cot .. ,
lIIunities and on locally deli­
pl�ced before the federal farm.
ton plant is not so large.
vered letters. Later it is the
loan board as soon as it is ap-
"Nevertheless, owing to this plan to
secure a general one
pointed, land other damage, we
cannot cent rate on all letters
mailed
How to Start It.
now expect anything like what within
the United States. The
We the undersigned, wish ithe cro�
once promised. As movement has
been in progress
'to avail ourselves of the OIlPor-
these rall1s were general over for
several years, and has been
tunities offered u,' by the fed- practically
the entire cotton cordially
endorsed by several
eral farm loan act. We join belt,
the damage will be well hundred
national organiza­
in asking Orange Judd South-
distributed and not fall heavi- tions
and by thousands of 10-
'ern Farming of Atlanta, Ga., lyon anyone
section 01' state. cal organizations
such as
to assi t us (free) to form a The crop
reduction will be gen- boards of trade,
chambers of
)lational farm loan association era
I all over tne south, and the commerce and
similar bo'dies.
with strictly limited liability,
resultant enhancement in
I i!:xperts who have investiga­
as soon a the new system gets yrice will possibly overbalance
ted postal conditions at \oVash­
into operation. lall
the rain damage. ington
are a unit in declaring
"There is further fear that that
the United States Govem-
�'all1ous John Dc F M the
wet weather which is the ment
secures a surplus of over
ch,,:ery at Statesb::o ��m � llife of
the boll weevil will $75,000,000
a year on its lett!'r
Wagon Co
ggy make that insect pest much lJostage.
The rate of two
. more plentiful and destruc-
cents now charged is said by
tive, especially in southwest I thes.
e experts to be. far in ex­
Georgi�"where ij; has-jullt be- IIIlI1$ of
the, actual cost of hand-
Money to Loan gun to get in its work.' I am ling,
and,those who have in- I
Representing a I�.rge Life Insur- informed the insect increases I vestigated
declare that the in­
once Co'! we bave $500,000 to lend rapidly when there is plenty of
auguration of a one cent letter
In Geol'gla-Cltv and Farm loans, rain, and this may result in
rate will create so much extra
Bt 6%. Applications promptly further reduction.
I business that any reduction in
COnSi(lered. Write "As to corn, particularly on
revenue will be far more than
S]-II!JWMAKE BH03. CO" bottom lands where the over-' offset.
Atlanta, Ga, flow has been heavy, consider-
Each year the volume of
able harm has been done. This
mail carried by the United
Insure With Cone.
is .especially true where the
States Postal Department in-
stalk was very large. Where
creases by leaps and bounds
Oharles E. COliC will insure your it was
small the farmers will b�t no effort is ever made t�
COlin try home. YOUI' kno�' fire




age of the crop.
age the benefit of thiS mcreas-
prOl,ectlon IS i1nllted 111 rural dlS' "There is no question, how-
ed volume.
trrcts. lever, in ,my mind. that govern- Attenti.on,
is being called by
Illent estimates will have to be
the aSSOCIatIOn to the fact that
materially revised as the re- many
large eastern magazines
Not
suIt of the recent rain dam-
are enjoying an almost free
,
age,"
rate of one cent pel' pound for
"B
---
the distribution of their peri-
OW Much1" The State Department of odicals,
although those who
but .. how good" is Ihe (queSlion
Agriculture expresses particu-I are familiar with the situation
that everyone should ask in buying
lar gratification over the fact say
that it costs the govern-
candy, that farmers
all over Georgia
I ment over eight cents a pound
The old saying that" a. man is h'b't' h t 'It d' t 'b t th
"" I d
judged by Ihe candy he gives"
are ex I I ,lIlg SUC S rong 1Il-
0 IS 1'1 � e em. ,rall1 oa
hold. good today same .s alway..
terest in the hearing to begin after
trall1 load of magazines
Buy the"be,t-don't take the" ju.t August 17, be�OI:e
the state Ileave eastern c!ties for points
as����in k,,�t;e c ual. r:,,�lroad commls,slOn,
on the I?e- !all over the Umted States, the
g q q tltlOn of the raIlroads for 111- governl]lent
tl'ansportlllg, hand
crpase in rates. Iling
anU distributing ultimate-
"This Department has heard Iy a copy at
a time at one cent
from many sections," said
a pound although the actual
I
Commissioner Price," and it expense is many
fold in excess
famous Don,Don. and Chocolate.. ,looks as if the farmers
will be of that amount. That these
They are in a diSlinctively exclu. 'properly represented
before magazines which are growing
me cia.. to Ihemsclves. (. I th ""'I' I
.' h th h h 'f eXllellS
b t t th t
• Orders receive prompt and care-')
e conmllSSlOn. ,lIS C epart- lie roug
c arll'l_ng 'abulous'
'e, u a e presen·
lulatlention, Just Riveu. the name
'�llP.nt 11'111 do everythll1g WIthin sums
for advertislllg should time
it is claimed that while
and address and V.lele Sam does
I its power to resist rate increase pay
Cost of Carriage is now re-
letter po tage pays a surplus of
Ihe rest,
Ili,urtiCUlarlY
on products of the garded as all !I�disputable fact
over $75,000,000, the maga-
LIVELY'S
tarm and those' articles of by those
famIlial' With concli- zincs
eat LIP this surplus by
merchandise which the farm- tions in the postal department
having their product carried
Drug Store ers freely use. But in this ef-
and it is said that a read.1ust� at an almost free rate.
Iforl
we need help, all the help ment of rates
will certainly be
It was never intended that
============= we can get. I feel confident Imade




now that it will be forthcom-
If the letter users of' the should
be conducted in this
!Jot weather is doubly dangerous
II1g, and that Georgia farmers cou,ntry are paYIng
on thell' way, and newspapers,
period i­
to a pel'SOIl whose digestion is bad,lwill
be strongly represented
mall dou,ble the co t of its car-
cals and associations of all
The hot sun keeps the body he,ated before the commbsi
..n when nage It IS held to be only fail'
kinds are vigorovsly behind
and a dec?mpo�lllg muss of und,ges- the hearing is calle,!,"
that magazines should pay
the movement for a readiust-
��(lc[?�ds��'d t�ise�:�;_'���si;;'�I\m;�;t: ,
their full share of the gencnil ment of rates so that
One Cent
tics through the blood and poison the
The department of agl'lcul-
Letter postage may eventually
entire s�stem, 'ndigcstio�, consti-
:urc is glad to announce. states furnish twice that many to a
become a fact.
patIo!,. ",ek headuche" ,bIliousness. Commissioner
of AgTlclllture J. pacldng plant when it is com-
_bloatlllg. or other cond,t,ons caused II') p,' th t th f
I 't I
,by clogged bowels yield quickly to "
,liCe, � e prop,'ress 0 p
e ec a year from now. That
Foley Cathartic Tablets, Mrs, Eliza-
the census of cattle and hog3 would mean 180,000 hogs froll1
beth Slauson. So, Norwalk, Conn,; a"ollnd Macon, is
1I10S� encour- twelve counties, sufficient to
wr,tes: '" c.,� honestly say they 'a>_l.:ng
for the estahli!lj:m�nt of run the plant. 180 days, slaugh­
'are wonder(ul. -Bulloch Drug Co, the proposed packing plant in tering .1,000 hogs a day.
If
that city. The indications are twelve counties will
do- this
We Pa} Freight that tlie plant will be begun in ":Juch,
it is certain beyond ques
We "'ill pay freight 011 graill1the
near future. tIon that the 27 counties
will
'shipped to ns from out of town,
The census so far in t�,'elve keep the plant supplied with
'Ship us your 'left over 'plalltinl!
countl,es out of twenty-seven,





has disclosed 90,915 hogs and the farmers will have just
the
sre?" E. A, Smtth
GIBln CJ. 31,553 head of catHe in the' cash market for
their cattle
::l 2D IIldf c. hands 'If farmers. With these they
have been so anxious to













"make the Wheels ro round!"
•
A Car In the Garage COSTS 88 much 88 a Car-on-the-Roa4,'
'tL G
but It pall' 7W divUUndt, on the Investment, 10 long 88 It STAYS ill
"" araJle. ,
Th� VALUE of the Car,-to Its Omer.-narrows down In the ultimate





If a $2,000 Car be owned for, say, " ye8rs (th�n lold for $600:) there haa'
been $1,400 of Car-Value absorbed by the Ownl!r, --:-equal ,to, say. $8IiO. per year.
If then, that Car be USED 913 Hours In the year, it would cost him but 38
CENTS per Hour, for Car-Use.
'_A.
h.
But,-if he used it only HALF that number ofHoors. yearly the Car would
cost 1m 1000/0 MORE for every Hour he used it.
'
PRICE
How MUCH he tI.ses it will depend.-to a considerable extent,-upon tht
ofTIRES and GASOLENE
"FAIR LI���'P oneof thde reus?ns ��y
we (Jan. 31st, 1915) inaugurated the Goodrich'
-. ropagan
a aga�7Ult Hlgh-pnces, and Padded-Price-Lists on Tires
It IS a furthe�rell:B0n.why we NOW keep our own Goodrich Pl:ices DOWN
to the very moderate F8Ir-Llst" figures here quoted.
• • •
BETTER
Fabric Tires are NOT made, and cannot be made,-at ANY
prlce,-than are produced by The B. F. Goodrich Co. \
. .
A 1�%, to.50%, high_er price could well be justified for these
same Tlrest by fair com.pa7'Ulim ':"Ith other Tires sold at 150/0 to 50% higher prices.
Will you helll your own mterests (present and future) by further expanding
the Sail! of �hat Tire whi�h demollstmtes its Intention, th�ugh
LOWERING the
Cost of Its .Tlres to you, With every INCREASE in its Volume?
I P
Will you thus endorse, and support, the Goodrich Policy which automatic­
a Iy REVENTS OTHER Makers from forcing UP the Market on Tires?
Compare Goodrich Fair-List prices, here quoted.
Bear i':l mind that NO Fabric Tires,-at ANY price,-are "better,"-no
House more FaIr, and LIBERAL, on proper Adjustments.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.
I,
NOT1CE,-These Tires are •• perfect 88 Fabric Ti�ea
can be made.
But, should any' diasatis'actioQ Whatever .rise,
with any Ooodrich Tire Atl OwDer I.
Invited, and REQUESTED, to tako tbe matter up promptly
with uI,-tbe Make�:
He will find tbat Fair, Square, anel LIBERAL
treatment wUl alwaYII be extended on.U
proper adjustmenta.
'
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"T'EXT'AN' '-Does for your
SHOE Soles what 6/ack "Ba"·
foot·Rubber" does for Goodrich Tire Soles.
• -Wears longer thaD Leatherl -Is Non
.•Upperyl-- -10 more Flexible
than Leatherl
-II Waterproof! -Is Lighter than Leatherl
-II EAStER on your i"ectl--
..
Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your
next pair of Shoe••
Farm Loans
Cut This Out,-
It Is Worth Money
Jf ron need OIolle�' 011 improvpd
farm lanLl see liS. 011 filst CIUioiS
prop(,I'ty we ton 1H'j?otiatl-l
lonn!1
from !il1,OCODO lip fu, II life In­
Slll'anCe OomIHtII:' at () pCI' ('put




Cut out this o.l]""rtlscmont. enclose
5 cent:'S to }'o!cy & {.'.l" :?�nG Shemeld
A\'I.'l" Chicago, liL, wrlli:'lg your name
nnd address clcu:-ly, You 'Wlil re­
ceive In rHurn Q. ullll pnc:uLlre con.
talnlllS':
(1) FOICC'� lton ... y 3::d Tar Com­
pound, tbe stnl;,iarl\ fAmily ramed!
tor cl)u;;hs. cold!>, croup. whoopln'j
cough. lIghtn(.ss nn11 ,nren(!8S
l:l.
chest, I;rlilpe Q!!J bron�hlal �oughD,
(2) F()ley Eldnei' PII!!, for over
..
worl{cd ur:d d!s.);".l.;rl?d kldn�i'!i' a.nJ
hladuc: nllment:!, p(�!n In stuea nnd.
IHlCi� due 1"1 1-':lo]n"y �rroubll!, Bora
mUlicles, !!.�!.! lvlntJ, L:.:.clta.cl:a and
rheun:ntl!lm,
(3) Fr.lc}' C:\t:l:'.rl!C Tal:le�s. ..
y'ho!('r'QII\C :lnd t!lol'l)uahly cleanlllnif
c.lthlll'tlr.. r:8,)CClul!y cfJmfortlnll to
::;lnut lH!I'KOOH, nr.d n pt:r1tOlh'o net'd'!d




'J "'::,1.,'"'' ��:�. .lQ
9-234 m.
Constipation and Indigestion.
HER LEFT SIDE HURT




than I'oley Kidney Pills, Mrs, Luura
Beall, Plattsburg, Miss"
writes:
flLast April I got in bad health; my
loft side hurt all the time, The
doctol"s medicine didn't seem to
do
me ony good. I had symptoms or
Bright's disease. I took two
bottles
o( Foley Kidney Pills and feel all
right now," They quickly
relieve
backache, rheumatism', aches and"
pains in a natural way-by driving
the poison out ,of the system. Con­
tain no habit forming' d'rugs.-B'ul-
loc:--t Dru6 Co, '
"I have used Chamberlain's Tab­
lets nnd must say they are the best
I have cver used for constipation and
indigestion, My wifp. r.lso used them
(or indigestion and they did her
good," writes Eugene S, Knight,
Wilmington, N, C, Chamberlain's
Tablets nrc mild nnd gentle in their
action, Give them a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the agren­
ble laxative effect which they pro­
duce, Obtainable everywhere,
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Malaria or Chills &, Faver
P'rescriptioll N'o. 888 I. prepared e.peclallr
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. "VIE'"
Five or liz "ill bre.k ..,. .... �
If lakeD thea lon;c tho Fen, wlU ..
retUrn. It _ Oft IH Ii_ bo_ ....
flIIooMI,eM"_ Il0l, ..".......... lit
A healthy man is a- king in his
own right; an unhealthy m:a'n an un­
happy slave, For impure blood' and
sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood





STATUBOM.. NEWS STATESBORO GA.
Am I Doin, Wronl by Ell.
hibitin, Motion Picture.
Motion pictures appeal to
me very strongly on account of
their tremendous. power for
education and e tertalnment.
Every child loves to look thru
!I book with pictures in it.
Nearly everyone, old 01' young,
enjoys pictures in magazines,
art galleries 01' wherever they
may be. This fundamental in­
stinct 01' quality in human na­
ture is the main reason for the
wonderful popularity of mo-
tion pictures, and for the same
reason r 11m sure the films have
come to stay.
'l'he e"u�lltional pORgibili(ies
alone arc almost beyond com­
prehension. For those who
cannot travel, the motion pic­
ture opens up a magic won-
derland of beautiful lawns and
flowers, fine architecture and
sublime scenery. The indus­
tries of the world are brought
to OUI' doors, and we learn ali
abo�t them without the weary
routine of school drudgery.
Human nature craves pleas­
ure and recreation. The pho­
toplay is admirably suited for
this. Any normal young,..l1:llln
would rather go to a Mcture
show than to a saloon. The act­
ing. �ut of great truths, both
religiOUS and social, hilai-ious
comedy that can drive-raway
the blues faster than an\ythil')g
else can, and 11 thousand other
fine thi�gs could never �, en­Joyed Without motion PI c;'\;u res.
I have booked the Paramount
Program because I feel .that
those back of it are trying to
give the cleanest and best pic­
tures possible.
A great many films have de­
served all th" censol'RI:iI� they
l'ecCived and mOI'er' too. The
�uzzle to me is why do not the
film produccrs stop howling
about cen. ol"hip and get down
to clean, COl'l'ec, picturcs? r
can never believe .that tbe ma­
jority of picture. p.�trons any:­
where, In the city or coLintry,
demand what some exhipitol-s
and producers s"y Jthey ·.do.
And even if some dq dpnli\nd
vampire stuff and th� )ike BRING RESULTS
they sh.ould be h��use(I,.'I. Tf'� sl'mple 8tol'I'es of love and acl-
IV1rlrl.!5.-'lItillg' It 1:lrgr"
k' • ., One Cent a Word
To Loan 1.,fe 1,,,",,,,,,,,. 0... ,
man Wished to Min poison t h
W,. JII'VI! $fiOO.uoo (0
would that be a good' I'eason






!or gi.vin.g it to him? ,It is wrong t e eau les of nature, child-
lit I"'r cent. A l'pl'Clitions "r"ml1th'
I
'MInImum Cha,."e 15 t OCHIl'llclcrt>.I. Write SHJ;�WMAI\RIn pnnclp e, and every film ren, and, of course,' always
c s. UItO�. CO .• AI.IIIIIU, Gil. ['.2" ""I c.
producer should insist on pic- clean humor that is catr;:Hy aii'd t-------------l
tures liS clean and c0f:rect aR "t� J
For Bale /l!'or ...., ".01/1,'
ItHtJ�e ftjU�tl III .Uj� hli,t (I's SWfy �:::N':r�lt�;t��I:H�� tH� j:�aj£S ...... ,=-" .. l.r, �.1V\Uf;:nnt ,.,' .u .I\'�·'w.,I�' .tll ·.IIJ!I'lybook,.whICh Will be .Just as in- of many of the picturlls, mo,s� and Found. Rooms and lta"leiJ R��iJlbflhll;,��"sI,I1\��terestlllg and far better for the of them are clean and interest- Board HelpWa"ted ,1t'�1 ill he't Ioree,l•• ,,,1 (I"ot� be,(.
gen,er.al succeSR of the business. I'ng, and I am thankful for'
•• prICe.. W. If. H'cklin. SOlltj,.. "
I t t f b
t'
BreederFil Sales Co.,ICOhllllbllS, Ga.
sn I ar etter to take fallen these. There is no justice in
hum�n nature away fro," its condemning all films because
sordl� self and .show i� the i)igh some are bad. It is easy work
er th.Ings? Divorce" suicide, t(1 entert� in people with good
!"arrl�d men and women flirt- moving pictures, and if I can
111� �Ith oth�rs, murder and lhus satisfy their craving for
drll1kIng of liquor should nev- pieasure and diversion I am
er ?e shown in pictures at all, cloing a g't'eut deal toward keep
01' If abs�lutely necess':lry to a j'll!: them on the pathw,!�' 0'
plot that IS really good lo itself, life which is pure and whol.:l­
they should be made as ob- �ome.
scure as possible. The vast ma-





(C lffitUl IT'c lffie�
"Gen� P. W. Meldrim has
proven his right to be called
the "little gentleman," as
lome of his friends here have
affectionately styled him. We
have heard him make four
speeches in the interest of his
candidacy for Congress, and
not once have we heard him
utter one word against his op­
ponent; more than that, in
his speeches we have yet to
heal' him call his opponent's
name, 01' to even refer to him.
Would that this could be said
of Mr. Overstreet."
I Tattnall JlJl�\'na� ;�uly 13,
1916. -
t �I' �. __





ilKI' .. 1. �'. .·INGUl'I'ON. 1'1I8tor
Sl'rvl ,.'8 each :;unday Bt 11 a. III. nnd
8 p. m.
'J'Ii� pubttc Is cordlnlly in\'lled to
wl.rsllip wit.h us ; 8trflilgerH purncu­
'ltrly will flnll U welcome.
(Signed)
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Methodl.t
H>:I' .• 1. B. 'I'll 1t,\SIJRH, Pastor I
I'renohifl,l{ �very Sunduy nt 11 it, III
and 7 :110 p. III.
Itev. ,J, B, 'I'hrusher , the pastnr, WII!
I'retlOh both J'l()rnill� Illid evenlug.
There will be '10 uurnmunlnn.
Live topics nre to be dlsensscd nt
both hours, Gool! sin,(illg. Plenty ot
(SHU!.
Sundny.scnoof , l:I :!JO P. Ill" large
orowd ex 11eoletl.
:Mis8101lory ,'ooi�ty, Monday, 8 I'. Ill,
Prayer-meet ing , \"ctlllt!!dlty, 7 [I, III,
The Lord willing, Eld. Sam
Whatley, of Thomaston, will
preach at the Primitive church
Monday night, Tuesday and
Tuesday night, next. He's
among OUI' ablest preachers
and we speak for him a good
house. Pre.byterlen
A. W. Patterson "rl!lIf'ilil1g IIrH UILII uur- SUIIlIIIYS in I'each month at. 11 a. Ill, and 7 p. Ill,Sunday-suhool at 10 a. III.
:Sunday-school at Sunnyside sehoul
house at 11 p. m.; A. M.. DeaJ, superln
tendout.
DEATHS.
Mr. J. A. Bunce.
The many friends of Mr. J.
A. Bunce will be grieved to
learn of his death which oc­
curred yesterday morning at
nine o'clock. Mr. Bunce was
56 years of age, and leaves a
wife and foul' children. He was
buried this mOI'ning at 11
o'clock at Middle Ground PI'i­
mitive church, of which church
he was a member.
EI.J)1!.1t w, II, U]{OUS}l�, Pastor
::;ervlOes �\'ery l'iecorrd Sunduy nnt! tlw
Sllturdny before•.
SEED PO'l'ATOES-ll'ish
tutoes for fall planting.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
PROGRAM.
W. M. U. Bulloch county to
meet at Pine Grove, Candler
county, July 29, at 10 o'clock.
Devotional by Mrs. Dora
Ca·mpbell.
Amos Memorial Fund dis­
cussed by Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum.
Talk on "Willing Hearted
Giving" Ms. Singleton.
Talk on "Our Literature"
open discussion by Mrs. J. O.
RllI'lI's.
po-
Price 60c, at oil deolerB. Don't
.lmpI� ask for 8 kidney remedy-getDoan s Kidney Pills-the same thot
Mrs. Mock hud. Foster·M ilburn Co.,
Props., Buffolo, N. Y.
The Spectacled Bur.
Tile sPC(.'IUl'ic.l I1l'lIl' or i.!:tllll(lur Is HO
cnlil'd LJCllIU�C ur II plItl!h of \\ Lilte
uroUllll c:ldl I'.j't!. \\ II\c'" 1Il111;:c� the lIul.
lUll I 10111.: Its 1I101Ig'h tic \\:t� pl'cl'llI!;
thl'ou;.:h:1 1.:111' of t-:I'clIt �pc('tlll.:lc:; In
tll�l! 111111 gCllel:!1 1.:0101' lhe SIIl'tlndcll
iJN1I' IUt,!.s Illlt Ilnlll\(! fhc Aillciltan
LJlnd: lJe:II' But Its hili!' Is "er�' sil:Il;'
bY' At u:I('h Side or the heat! Is n
wblle uur, which gIves the Rnlmnl lhe
nppenrnncc or weul'lng II bailer. But
the most dlstillctirc fculUl'e' ts tbe






"I got tn wrOIlS' terribly lotlny. 1
"alked I'lgbt by " cOllslu oC my wICe·.
&J1d didn't recognize her,"
··So,\\: long bn \'c you been man·ted 1"
"About n vear,"
··Qult WO;'I',rIDS, Illy boy. You'll get
'DIed to that. r,c lJccn lll:Jrtietl ten
leol'S Ulllj tlulI'l I.now 1111 UJ� wlf'e'"
COusins llOW "-Detroit Frce f'rc'-ls,
Y,)urs truly,
AMUSU THEATRE
K�lm�n'� tot Pri�� Iir� t�.
Mary Hu a Little Vote.
The voters of Illinois, work­
ing under a township option
law, have dirven the saloon
from 1,240 of their 1,430 town­
ships. Fifty-three of the 102
counties of the state are en­
tirely dry. Undel' a county op­
tion law-which they will
work for in the next legisla­
ture-the anti-liquol' leaders
claim that in the first round of
elections ninetY-SIx countie'
will go dry. Wherever "Ma­
ry's vote gets in, John Barley­
corn gets out."
- WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is tuc alarm systew
of the humun body.
Iu perfect health we hnrdly renlizf! tbr.t
we bave n IIcl\\ork of uerves but wbell
hes1tb is ebbing, when strcngth II;l declln­
iag, the S?.lIlC lIen'ous svslclU gl\'(.S thl!
alarm III hendnches, tirc'ducss drcfllJlful
aleep, irritability find unless Icorn:c:ted
leads stnligllt tp mhre:1.1.do\\n,
'
To c()rrcct I!crv')usnc!:.'I.,5cott'5 '2tnu:-
'�� i�ue�i��l��;E" ���/��'t�ht���lt;�; u�\J
rJell blood feeds the tillY,llcrwe-cclls wIllie
the whole Byste� rt;sJXluds to its refresh.
'DB to_Die force. H is free from alcohol.
• ...
&cott &JBewnt,lUgomfield, N,),
You Should Take YourVacation in August
The Dog .nd the Judge.
IJlic 1111 lo\'on; ot' llugs, WU lJUtc n
dog show. 'l'he ag;ony of IlCl'\'OUSlIcSS
tbat nil thnt PtllldCIlIOllluUI of nolsc nlld
nOIlSCIiSC must CIIII!)C III lilly high ,..--------
_
stl'uug' t]og' Is not· plellsnnt 10 COlltCW,
Iliale, Tl!clc Is !)olJ]cthlllg' cosmlcnlly
comic, loo. III tlte sleht or II hugc II Is"
wolf hound, 101lg, J;UUllt uno I;lfly­
Il VCI'.r IAlleol1l Ill1l01lg" t10gs III hh; mil,
Jcstlc slmpllclt,'-hcJng' jude'�d lJy a
fussy IIltle fui/,cd ludlwlJ In I)II1US lind
cbecl,cd wulstcoat ,Jud:;cd, Indeed!
\Ve wonder ",but tbe wolr l!ouud
IIIIIIk. or It oll.-Ufe.
" Niagara falls, Thouland "Ian.ds, St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay,
AUINble Chum,. Lake C�amplaln, Lake_George, Saratoga Springl Hudson Riv­�r, ew �ork City by rail and steamer._AII these points in the vacation land are
mcluded 111
The Gattis Tour No.
August 2.24, 1916
4
Per.,onal!y conduct.ed and c�aper�ned by Mr. and Mra. C. H. Gattis over the
entire trip. yery low rates including all expenses from any point
Write for itinerary and other particulaors
GATTIS TOURS
, .
Tourist Agents. Seaboard Air Line Railway
Raleigh, N. C.
-_
W,. 1I:\\If' 1lll;'IIlr IIf
For Sale gUlllln Oil III1IH( If
,) Oil llf','d allY Sl'e us
R, A. !'llJlltJJ (lr:l1l1 Ca, f,_11 illtll' fl,
LO, ''f-belll'cen Dtatesbol'O
anci BI'ooklct one automobile
tIl'e, 33x4, mounted on
nIns. Findel' I'etul'll to W.
G. Raines and receive J'e.
ward. "'"
Cats and Needles.
Cats sccm to hn "c n hnblt or 8wol�
lowing llccdlcs, Whell Il cut Is brougbt
to ft velcl'JIlIlI',\' hO!'ipHnl snITcl'lug wltb
ft cOlIgll tile doctor ulways looka for a
needle. In one Instunce Dr. Chllds ot
New York opcl'utcd on n cut to romove
wlint he thought wus nn ordinary nee­
dle.... He (OUlio. II luffplu nine Inebes
long. But the (.'ut's 'lite Wlts'savod:­
POlluhu' SCience �Ioutbly.
JI.I"I'· 1'(J,.Hl\ \'" (III "I .,
:'
South Afrlc.'. HOJ S�riDiI.
'Vlllle hOl·J�1i r�r'�i('ll�urPo;t EUzB.
LeUl, SOllth Art'lell, hot wofer wa. eu.
Coulltel'cd In 8ucb \'olume nt. D depth ot
3,000 foet (but drilling opel'atJons rea..
ed, 'l'he \\ ell has developed u. never
fu.ll1ng 8ul1ply, ond tbe wilter bas been
tound to contnlll pronouDced medtclual
properties to HI�ch lUI extent tbat bathe





For Sale III IIrSli Illass nmHlitlll1J
wIll !wll for g-r"llf r('­
dlll'tln!1 jrl ft.'" I \I:JlIIP: '\PIlIV titatl's­
!JUI") !\tI\\S Slntlonlll'Y store
Pure brell hogs (or
For Bale bre'·�",g. Get re."l'
fur thfl ImukiuK plallt,
Consult W. II, lIicklill, lSolltht'rll
Bree!lers Sales Co., Col unibus, Ga.
4·27· ""If'e.
We will PS" freight on
Wanted gr.", .hippe" to 118
,
from IIlIt or toWJI,
:,hlp liS your Iflrt nVI'r ra11llltlllll Hl'ttoti.
R. A. SllIitll Grain 00.
6·29 IIIIIf c,
P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smotcing!
YOU may live tobe 110 and never
feel old enQugh to
vote, but it's cer­
tain-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talkiog-.tet:m.s
with Prince �bert tobacco!
P.A. comes to you with a real reason for.- 911 the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite anq, parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come·
backl Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest piplll;lnQ cigarette
enjoyment I And that flavor and fragrance and
tll'�I��!lU! coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just� answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bIte, parch or kIck-back!,
Introduction to Prince Albert isn't· any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's. the cheer­
fullest Investment yuu ever made I,
I p,!
Just received 10,000 ,T,IRES, all Standard Makes. These
Tires al'e GUARANTEED, to be FRESH NEW TIRES positi.
vely without breaks or pa�ches and not retreated or old
stock. (, II
I .( I
Take Adyant�:g,(tof these Low Prices
Size Plain Tread
'
.. : N.9,�-Skid Gray Tube Red Tube
28x3 $ 6.65.,.::_�--�$ 6.96 $1.72 $1.9(j.
30x3_______ 7.25.., __ .,.___ 630x3_______ 7.25_______ 7
30x3 'h ----_ 9.40-n---- 9.90 2.13 2.40
31x3 '--- 9.90_· r __ 10.40 2.18 2.47
32x3 \(, --- __ 10.85 11.45 2.2L 2.51
34x3 % ----_ 12.10_"1 12.60 2.36 2.62
31x4 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
32xL 14.90 15.60 3.03 3.41
33x4 15.50 16.35 3.15 �- 3.55
34xL 15.90_.,. 16.55 3.23 3.60
35x4 16.50 17.40 ·3.30 3.70
36xL 16.70� 17.65 3.37 3.78
34x4 'h --- __ 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.45
35:-:4 'h 22.05 22.6L 4.05 4.53
36x4 'h -- 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.65
��x� IL 22.!l0 23.75 4.20 4.75OXb_______ _ 4.75 5.32
36xo 25.25 26.43 4.83 4.43
37x5 25.71. 26.50 4.9L 5.50
!O per o-pnttlcpn .. ic r"qulrNI Oil all C, O. D. Orders, subject; to YOllr exam-
I II Kli(l)lJ :tllit 1I1l1H'U' It I. Yl'lI CIIIl t!x:uuilll! your ortler before paj iog Llle expres:i th
iCOIl1PIlJly,lIl1dwewHntJoutOIlt:(,t'Plililw{ill'eioiOnl�.aftel' you have examined RINGE eLBERTlilem (JllrefuIJ,\' nrlllnre ''''I'll Illl(l:;f\rd When onlertflg' nlpflSf' iO'Ult,· wher.hl·r national�7�',��"tOI.INCIJJ<:H, QUlIJK JJf;I',tCiLU3LE ur IJU.'ii.OP S'l'HAIGOT .. ;" �. O. Box 1085 '. '�', .',.," \,,�, B��e� _ ._ • L ,
KOLIUJA'N..�.S i'-2Z-S'-S;i-Dughton ·St. W.,e-at' ,
....
,•• , S Ij G .) '" I,'
Re,� T""_cco',Co., Win;fo .::-l�m, N, � '1Clop�right 191!� �l' �=.;nold"t:r\Ob,l1C50,Co.
� .. � - :.��'.(:� .... I
avanna, I., 1 ,I � I L:::::=================:;:=====�on �::: on hY••••rl' rl' � �•••ft,(rl'..�. : r ; . . __ . __ ._._.__ . __ '" _.''''1; • r' .,o;;,!.1:._'1,.:,1' � '�' ... "11O'�i\\�"CJliii �
P'lnc. Ath." i••olJ .... ,..J'wA.,.
in lappy red 60", Sc:; lIdy r.d
�:il.:oOllc�d"��Jh:;,:jl:,:�danad�




r' ,1.00 Per Year
�
luni�iJ�1 P�w�r H�u�� Im�
u. s. Fcd=�I:adC Cum- A Coomla �I:�ror Dcfcn�! P���mg PI�nt t�ntm�t W�S.
�'�m�n�
ID"eltllat�:d ��f::.. Indultry Flom Rsj;"fr:fitni��n.
With
Aw�r����r Atlanta, Ga., July 26.- Atlanta, Ga., July
26.-
• The Federal Trade Commls- Asking a member of the Geor­
slon at Washington, of which II'la legislature for a drink is
Reduce CHon.
W. J. Harris of GeorgIa mighty dangerous business un- Carson Construction CO'I Savannah.,
New Bu.siness. Could ost Is a member, is already
at work leIS you know your man, as reo
framing questions for its ex- cently demonstrated in the G I B ild
Of Carrent amination into the
news print cue of a "rum hound" who en-
enera Ul ers
situation, and it will shortly be tered the hotel room of a dls-
, u.p to the various publishers to tlIIlI'uishe!l senator and lI'ot
t prove a
case against the paper hlinself severely slashed with
Btatelb..o's mUllicipaUy owned light and
wa er po,,:er manufactUrers, if such evl- a pocket knife because he In-
houle hal emerged from a process of repair
and new equip- dence exists. sl.tlld and grew angry when
ment that has been under way for some
weeks and Is now A I I I tt I b i h Id h
about comtlete with an
- ...... itional new 250 h. p-. Babcock
c rcu ar e er s e nr t e senator cou not quenc
...... I sent out asking for reports on his thirst.
I: Wlic k ' oil r of the watertube type,
the same as In aerv ce
paper consumed since 1913. to. On the rum hound's first
In the Savannah Electric CompBJl)"s $1,000,000
power
lI'ether with the prices paid. visit the senator treated hIm
houH. There is also an air compressor capable
of pump-
the cost of freight, evidence good naturedly and explained
In. 1 000 ralons p. m. Practically a
new fire proof strue- of waste, and name of seller. that he would like to come
ture boiler room. The old and now reserve boiler has
been
Other pertinent Inquiries will aeross with a drink if he had
thorourhly overhauled and reaet. be made, tending to expose the one, but he didn't have one.
'A new 106x5 ft. steel smoke stack-has
been Installed o� a entire inside situation of the The thirsty stranger took
concrete and brick base. The improvements
are substantial paper business, and demon- hll departure and the senator
and probably cost in the neighborhood
of $10,000. strate whe.t�e.r the shortage is thou.ght he had seen the last
In thl age of wonderful ele·
. II d f r
.
only the
real or artifiCial. of] him. But presently t�e �um
s englners a ay a
t If the
blanks sent out by the hqund returned and thiS tIme
ctrlcal progress and proven reo water supply.. T�ere are �o commission are filled in intel. demanded that the senator
lults In many towns that' have dozen en�dPr�ses lo the fcity Iigently and promptly, it will furnish him a drink, whereup.
lnatalled iIllodern' el,:ctrical that I
wuo
t
c rn�:ic�lerpo�!': not take long to arrive at a on the senator lost his patience
equipment exclusively, It be- g,!so
ene 0 e ec
solicitation
conclusion as to what is the and ordered the stranger out.
comes a question if in the end wl�h �he prlrer Ther . are matter with the manufacture The stranger threw an empty
it would not have been more an
sa esbans f I�. led and sale of paper. bottle, the senator Ll (!W a
profitable fol' the tax payers any
num er o ..1egro
I
aun ry . knife, and the affair uded in
to have installed a complete �ome� n�wdUSI�g !!'�so
ene �r police court with a judgement
new plant while.. about It. �ooul� ��r� e��no����liy s��'v� Uncle Nathaniel tomes Back in favor of the senator.
QUitman, Ga., IS a very not-. bit
.
I'
able instance of an entirely
theIr patrons y e ec ric app 1- At 0
new electrical plant of the lat- ances. Numb�rless
household- orsey
est and most modern type re-
ers would avail themselves .0.£
placing a semi,(i)bsolete plant
the thousa.nd and one el.ectrl­
from a regular losing proposi- cal
convelllences such as Irons, Pula The Punch in Political
tion to a highly renumerative toasters,
hot water heaters, Campaign.
and profitable investment. c.offee per.colators a!1d
even en- Practically Abandoned.
The prime object of a muni- �Ire electrICally eqUipped
cook- Atlanta, Ga., July 26.-
cipally owned public service 109 r�nges.
If anyone had an i�e,! that
House and Se"ate.
institution and the reason
It IS a known fact that el�c. Governor Nat E. HarriS IS lack- Atlanta, Ga., July 26.--
they are �ften taken from pri. tricity i�
the cheapest service in� in lI;�gressi�eness or clI:m. Indications are t�at th.e fight
vately owned corporations is commodity.
manufactured to- palgn punch the notl?n o� II large followlOll' lo the
ostensibly that the public may day.
If prl,,:ately ow�ed elec· seems to be rather well PIli- hOUse and senate to repeal the
•. J. be better
serv,ed at less cost, �ri.c co�poratlons can flOd prof. pelled by the vigorous manner tax· equalization law
has been
� when as a matter of fact this !t lo wlrinjt residen�es and
sell· 111 which the governor has en- abandoned, at least for the
seldom works out as it should 109 electrical. appliances
on a gaged Hugh Dorsey on the is- present; and by the time an.
and the reason is that the cor-
deferred or 111stallment pay- sue of executive ci'emency. other session rolls around,
poratlon operates' for profit
ment p!a!! and declare. �and- One of the main plank�. in many of the membe!,s �i11 be
based on business getting prin-
some dl:Vld�nd�, a mUl1lclpally the platform of the ex·solicltor new and the orgalllzation of
clples under tl1e highes�. effi· owned. mstltu�lOn
then should of l"u!ton supe�ior court' who t�e present forces will have
clency of employees and .equip. �erye .
Its pubhc in th!! manner came lOto prommence through disbanded and the whole cam.
ment obtainable. I� !S lOtend�d, the. highest. ef· his prosecution of Leo M. paill'n, if such it may
be called,
The municipally owned pub. flclency
at the lowest pOSSible Frank, has been the charge against one of Georgia's best
IIc service institution frequent· cO�h t th d f I that executive clemency "up- laws, will have to be
worked
Iy Is juggled about under poIi· .
e pre�en . me a 0 e ec· sets the verdicts of juries and up again.
tical upheavals and sort of runs trlclI:l s�,:vICe
lo Statesb�ro to the judgements ott courts;" and After their first attempt to
itself. It is however commen-
the mdlVldual consumer IS un· the ex-solicitor was beginning make the equalization repeal
dable to say that Statesboro is
equal, unfair and unnecessary; to press the governor on the bill a special order in th'e
entirely free from such a can· because. �e haye
a competa�t issue--until "Uncle Nat" open. house, which effort failed be.
.dition. From a mechanical
and effiCient city clerk, and It ed up with a few facts con- cause the advocates of repeal
and 11_echnieal standpoint the wou�d be no undue.
task to es· cerning the 1',ecord. could not muster the necessary
�Iant is operated upon a sutis-'
tabllsh a com�e.rclal depart. Beginning with the state. three.fourths majority, the mo.
factory method and the rec-
ment fO.r the wll'lng of hou�es ment in a speech at Carters- tion has been postponed from
ords at the city hall are syste·
on the. mstallment . plan, fhe ville. that Mr. Dorsey had ap- time to time, and is now sched.
matically conducted. What we supplym¥
of apl>han�es etc., plied to him for executive cle- uled to be reached again the
are driving at is that the elec- bnd. waglOg an .agreh!vhe nhew mency in seventeen cases and latter part of the present week.
tric light plant falls way short usm.ess
campaign w IC w n
I waived objection in four oth-
In the house, as well as in
of what it should accomplish acqUIred w.oul.d lessen
the cost
er cases where executive clem. tpe senate, the repealing 'ills
as.a municipally owned service
to al.1 .and mCldentally put th.e lency was asked, the governor
are so far down the calendar
utility. It should be one of the mUlllcI�al plant
on a .substa.ntl. pursued his opening by a pro- they cannot be reached at the
city's greatest assets and net fl earnmg bases. It IS not Idle I duction of the records to show present' session in their regu­
earning institutions and at the pi��t i/dYv��at t3e Stf�es�oro 'Ithat
his statements were based lar order'. Therefore, to bring
saml!' time afford its owners of rodu etio OPh "n el I�es entirely upon facts. them to a vote they must be
THE PE0PLE a much great- camP aratfvel n '�s�ilopU �tlon The governor's friends are made a special order. To make
er service than it does. turnPa net r�v�nue lesf wfould urging him to call attention to them a special order, a three-
As the administration now $300. to $500 er mo�th rOT! 'Ia couple
of cases in which Mr. fourths maJority is required.
,c.onduct the business of the the work con�ected with this' DOI'sey aske� for executive This majority the
advocates of
hrht and water department, ro osition is be ond the h clemency which up to
date repeal cannot muster, and
from. their standpoint �f .gross �ica� capacity 0/ the prie�t hav� not bee!! brought in dis- hence they are �eaded off for
earnm!!" �nd g�oss disburse· clerical and operating f�ce' cus�lOn, and .If the governor the P!es,:nt sessIOn. The tax
ment, It IS all right; bl;'t from then it would be a owerfui deCides to cite the records in �qualizatlOn law
was one of
the standpoint. o� the 1I1divid· good investment to hi�e a hus. these cases th� campaign will the administration measures of
ual co!!sumer .It IS all wrong. tling c()mbination solicitor and become even livelier than it is Governor
John M. Slaton. Its
Exte�8IOn, mal�tenance, st�eet installation man to gather in' already. repeal, according
to those who
lIa:htm1l" free hgh� and every· the business that this plant1--- favor its remaining
permanent.
thmll' IS dumped .lOto 0!1e pot ought to put out, thereby, de- time it was established. Mr. lyon the
statute books, would
!lnd �alled operat�on which the creasing the cost now carried IMoore has been for many years cut
down the taxable value of
mdlvldual subscriber pays for by the dear common peepulla leader in the business life of
the state not �e8s t.h,!n one
at llc per k. w. not only pay· who do not realize and fully the state and south. He served
hundred and fifty million dol.
Inll' for what he consumes, but appreciate the asset they have two years as presIdent of the
lal's and thereby take the
pays an l;'nequal.shal'': of- the in their hands. Atlanta Chamber of Commerce state government· to
the very




the Georgia Chamber of Com- tel' all, nobody likes to pay
There al'� pro�':lbl� 340 01' I mer • oorn eOppOInted'merce. taxes and no tax laws are po-350 meters �n sel vice 111 States- • I
The.Georgia Training School pulaI'.
boro. Thele should be 550. By rOY HarriS for Girls has the unique dis-
- _
Who should pay only for what . b. tinction of turning back to' the STATESBORO
WALLOPED
they actually co�sume. Pr�- " _ .-.-
•
state an unexpended balance METTER WEDNESDAY
__
bably the atcual. �ost of genel- GeorgIa TrainIng School For 'of an appropriation. The Statesboro plainly outclass-
125 TON SILO crete silo of sucnlarge capoci-
atlng th.e e.le.ctrl�lty con�ume(� Girls. ISChOOI has a remarkable his- cd Metter yesterday in a 7-1
ty that was ever built in this
�y the lOdflv2Id��4 �:e;� pl�rnk. At.lanta, Ga., July. 26._,toI'Y. Its assets at t�is time, five inning game agreed upon
Under CODltructioD at Truck. section. The Truckers Farttfii'
m excess 0 Wilmer L. Moore, president of I by report of the state's ac- by both clubs




k what is the Southern States Life In.
countant are $41,510, which is sloppy condition of the field.
--_ which IS r�.pld.ly bemg .I1I,.,cQd,
th
The It:y�an '.J'.�� a:nswer is surance Company of Atlanta, 1$.6,010 in exc�ss. of the en�ire The last game play!!d bet:-veen
The Bulloch County Land urder /��tl�atl�n. ,)t I;, ��
th
e r: 'bi' h t f an agres has been reappointed by Gov- state appropriatIOn,
for bUlld- these clubs was a tie 4·4 111 an and Development Company at F an °t e k� :S'�tS � .1IfW'!.
.
e es a IS �en a ttin de: ernor Harris as chairman of in¥s, maintainance and every- eleven inning game.
I The Truckers began working Tue,!" arm, 0 ma' e a I very"
81ve new busmess ge 11' th b d f f th thmg else It was established home run by Gause was the day
on a 125 Ton coneret!! SI. large stock farm, com,bined
partment to connect up five or G
e
.
o.ar T� .�anagSerhs 01 f e by the legislature throe years feature of the game Batter. 10 under the supervision 011
with the portion of it which'is
six hundred uoers 'lid to
eOI gJa 18Inlllg C 0 or
. u' R 111 G 'dl f h U' aln'ady lI,Ilrier c;ultiv"tian II.!' IW'
t' ff t <}4 hOUl'�service Girls. By reason of his resi-
ago. State Accounti:nt Chas. ies Statesboro, Philpot and ".r. •
. �I ey, ate 111- t 'k fa� 11f.1fi tr':"l!.'!'�· �o "
p� In e ec. i � ff to 1'0, dence in Atlanta and nearest J. Metz, in his report to the Brown, Metter,




w_th a specla e ort . p. t th h I th t' governor declared that the Collins The
Statesboro club rlculture an the State Col-
trolled by S.atesboro iipl ..a.:')
duce a �tfizfn�we�h:er��:s��t t�ol o� the i�stitu�io�c h�: b�:� school is'to be commended for is playing a three day series at I�e
of Atrril�UltloI'h a� Athens, Hnt. managed by Mr. •
��f�d cnlergy in driving the!n the hands of Mr. Moore. He its efficient management. Dublin..
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The song of the hammer and saw will soon be wafted. o'er
the breeze from Porkville, Statesboro's new suburban man.....
facturlnll' site in the Northeastern section of the tQwn. wh-.
the BUlloch Packing Co., will build the new $150,000, plant..
the contract for which was arwarded this week.
Since Monday the hotel Jackel has been the scene.of·keeD.
rivalry among little 1IT0ups of men figuring, and scanninc;
larll'e sheets of blue print drawIngs. They were repreaen­
tatlves of manufacturing concerns thorughout. the countrr
IdentifIed with the various branches of packing house 40n­
structlon and ,were here to bid on the new Bulloch PacJdnc
Co., plant.
Upwards of two dozen men were spirited bidders. in. their
various lines, among whom were: Ed Demick, E. R•. Fagin..
and F. S. Strike of Atlanta, Ga., C. P. Folsom of. Dayton,-O...
H. C. Taylor, Chattanooga, Tenn., R. V. LaBarre of Birm­
ingham, Ala., E. T. Canfield, of Winona, Minn., H. Fleming
Kansas City, Mo., J. W. Hawkins, Danville, Va., Chas! B�
Gabeury, Jacksonville, Ala., and the Carson Construction
Co., representative, Savannah, Ga., Messrs. C. L. Brooks and.
John W. Greer of the Brooks Engineering Co., the draf:tinc.
consulting and superintending engineers in charge Wel'e pres­
ent.
T�e Carson Construction Co., of Savannah were the ISUC­
cessful bidders for the general building which when (!01l'-­
pletely equipped will cost $100,000. 'I'h..e plant will &av�
a killing capacity of 2,000 hogs and 50 cattle pel' day. Or­
iginally it was intended to build a $75,000 plant with a.
freezing capacity of 200 hogs daily but the enormollS number-
of hogs which are being raised in Bulloch und adjacent ter­
ritory after careful investigation, convinced the 'directors
In that they wou Id be making no mistake in starting witli a.
300 hog daily freezing capacity and so this is the magnitude
of the enterprise.
'rhe plan.t will be when completed the most modern and
efficient in the United States under Government inspectioD..
embodying the very latest··devlces, improvements and sani­
,tary appliances.
Constructi�n will begin at ohce, and the constructors are
bonded to complete it by December 26th, 1916, and it will be
in operation by February I, 1917, marking an epoch In the




MR. MELDRIM TALKS TO METTER CITIZENS.
Introduced by �. Smith. Paid all 1'I'lbute on JIJ..t1D&
Vote... 01 C�d1... .
Metter, Ga., July 22.--Hon. P. W. Meldrim, candidate tar
Congress, addressed a large and enthusiasflc' audience in' the
court room at 2 o'clock this afternoon. He was Introduced.
by Charles Emory Smith, who referred to him a8 being! a 'gem­
t1eman of distinction, a man whose inte"'ect and ability to_
ers head and shoulders above any Georgian todily.: a mllDJ
who possesses all of tlie characteristics of a great' statesmlUll
and none of the mean, dirty tricks of tlieL demagogue and
politician of today; a man who, if elected to Congress. would
reflect far more cr.edit upon his constituency than honor up­
on him. Gen. Meldrim spoke about one hour, and during his
entire speech the audience WtB so quiet trying to catch evety,.
word that he uttered, that onecould have heard a pin drop.
The candidate first paid his respects to the progressive
spirit manifested by Metter and Candler county. He said tbat.
he had been connected with school work all of his life· and
that he noticed with peculiar pride the honors that tlje Metter
High school had taken in the contests at Athens. He compli­
mented the local paper for its fairness toward his canc:Udacy'�
He said that he was not a politician himself, nor'was he the
candidate of the politicians. He maGe his: usual' explanatiolt
in regard to what has been said about his being a Catholic.
sayiqg that he was reared in Old Trinity" Methodist. church.
and that he had been a Mason for over1forty years.
Mr. Meldrim said that Savannah had never furnislied but
one Congressman since the Civil War, and that Bulloch CQlUl­
ty had given him all of her votes, thus gaining the distinclioa
of being called the banner county. He asked what interesta
are there in the whole district that he would not represent.
asserting that the bulk of his property were farms in the
country, that the country was the right arm and the city.tt.
left in the cbmmercial and SOCial world, and tHat there .1IIIi­
be a unity of thought and action, both hands working togeth­
er to get the best results. He added that Savannah was e'o'm­
posed chiefly of people from the country that today, as n�et'
before, Georgia and the South need to send their men of ii:biU.!.·
ty to Washington to help solvelhe great problems that ljp:w�n
front this government; t.hat he hact dreumed of a' great co,,...
of the Nation where all diffel ences could be settled' withqQl
resorting to war. He observed his able address by stressipg
the importance of service to his fellow men during this daY'
and generation. •
"T J
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